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One Dead; One Hurt 
In Noontime Shooting

Jealousy Motive 
Officials Rule

Discord Arises 
On Air Field 
Construction

One man died and another was c rit ica lly
YOU’RE \ HANDSOME III It I) — Admiring the cockatiel which lie holds and Ilia 2* other
Aubrey Dick. The birds constitute u group donated by people from surr,.muling areas who have 
helped in replenishing those lost last November when Dick's Pet shop on the tutors Hwy. waa de
stroyed by fire. Since, lumber and other equipment has been donated to help Dick 
in his business. (News Photo)

MUNSAN, Korea — f/P)
< Allied truce negotiators 

wounded shortly before noon toddy at Sie S handed the Reds a virtual ul-
OId Born o m ile south of Pampo on Lefors toda.v- Thex dp-

'  ̂ jmanded an explanation lor
H w y . - —■ an alleged contradiction in

Dead IS Joe Rush, d rille r, who officers the Communists’ alleged
sov fired a 12-qauqe shotgun three times at f a" d « "  construction of air- 
r! > _ y  . . 3 | , . ,-r -.1 fields during an armistice.Sie Bowers, 42, and then took his own life  with MaJ Gen. Howard m . Tur-
thp same aun , ' ner said negotiations for su-

Sheriff R. H Jordan said ^  ^  a“  ^  ? Korean truce
Bowers was shot bv Rush, < blood pouring from a hole in could not continue until the 
about 57, in front of Cabin h‘s stomach. The 12-gauge auto- Reds explain the apparent
No. 5, immediately south of discrepancy. SEATTLE — (.IM — A widening sea-air search for the
Bowers’ dance hall m’ r.mh u i l  cmi ' breathin'» r’ !''ncr KKld ,h<> Re<1s 1 a s * freighter Pennsylvania and the 45 men who abandoned her .c o w c is  u a iic t nail. id Kush was stilt meaimn,, montb announced thev planned to .. .  , , , . , destroyed the Aubrey

Sheriff Jordan told The News; when he entered the cabin. build and > epair airfields while wallowing hulk Wednesday was underway today over a
this afternoon that the argument; “ Just then I  heard a hideous a lruce v/as in force but denied large North Pacific area Hwy., 13 people have
evidently started last night. He scream and some woman I yesterday that this is their in-' Three ships continued to comb the are£ and seven air- to,a! of 29 birds in

Search Widens For 
Vanished Ship, Men

Th in g s Look

Area Citizens 
Donate 
To M r.

Since last November,

said jealousy' over a woman was don’t know her name — yelled tent 
the apparent motive.

At 2:1« Bowers was taken to 
the operating room af Highland 
General, but hospital authorities 
were unable to give the condi
tion til the victim.

Jordan said witnesses question
ed after the shooting said Rush 
and Bowers werg qrgujng this 
morning in a nearby cafe and were 
asked to leave by an employe 
when the argument waxed hot.

Shortly after, Jordan-said,-Rush that Bowers was down in a cabin;

r2°n ,, , _ _  . , „  planes were alerted to participate in the second dav of to
insisted that the Communist po searching the windy, surging ocean spot where the men bildf, came from the 
sition never has changed and de- 'ast were heard from. ot Amarillo,
dared: '’Canadian and U. S. ships and He said a storm was s t i l l  Dick seven pairs

“ You will never get a satis- planes yesterday conducted a day- raging and surface swells w'ere total of 14
factory answer to your unreason- long criss-cross search of the re- so great his plane W'ould have cockatiel were
able demands.”  gjon 465 miles northwest of Van- been torn to pieces had it been rounding towns

The truce subcommittee m e t  couver island where the broken forced to sit down. Panhandle and

DEATH 8 C E N —• '  li\slnniicr looks at fhe pool oi blood inside 
a cabin where ...;.li, 57-year-old driller, took his own life
this afternoon < tit - liy wounding Sio Bowers with a shot
gun. Officers v  lush fired three times at Bowers with a
12-gauge shot , big him in the hip and legs before going
to the kifche.n o; . . .  own cabin and 0 ing his own life with the 
same gun. The slid Xing occurred at cabins owned by Bowers 
a mile south of l ’aiupa on the Lefors Hwy. (News Photo)

m the cockatiel also 
double breeding cage.

, j  A fire at the 
square «  resulted in a 
it an destl°y e<l  most of the

called to Bowers and told him;dying. I knew Rush was just fol. only 34 minulcs. The Sub-*and water-logged freighter last The flyers said they felt little FROM
he wanted to pay his rent. When about dead and went down two committee on prisoner exchange reported being in difficulty. hope that the 7800-ton Victory Several of the 
Bowers came out. witnesses said, cabins and found Sie lying on adjourned after four hours and They found nothing. Not even ship was still afloat. from former
Rush fired the first shot that ule floor, his legs mangled.' 20 minutes. Both will meet again a serap of wreckage, a drifting "You  can’t imagine the sire of j ¡be
struck Bowers in the left hip. Of- The sheriff reported Bowirs at 11 a. m. Saturday (8 p. m. bit of clothing or a life preserver, those Waves,”  one Coast Guards-| handle are offsprings of
ficers were told that Bowers was was conscious and quoted him CST Friday) in Panmunjom. Just wind and waves and snow man said. “ An abandoned ship soid Dick said: The
backing away from Rush with as saying: Rear Adm. R. E. Libby told flurries. would have a slim - 1' --  *- - ’ - -- -
his hands in the air when the “Don’t pick up my feet, Rufe,! newsmen that in the prisoner The surface search for the four that.”
other two shots were fired. niy ieg8 js sbot o ff.”  subcommittee “ we are still try- lifeboats from the Pennsylvania But the search continues to-

Jordan said he did not know g y that time, Jordan contin- ing to get them to explain their kept up all night as ship crews day. Coast Guard officials mapped1 . u,e
Bowers was shot when he at-.ued, -the ambulance had arrived sudden shift on the doctrine of maintained a ceaseless v i g i l ,  an area of thousands of square 18 rwultea ul *
rived at the cabins and was told and Bowers was put on a free choice — how they jpstify searching the wild swells and miles and hoped to scan it all destroyed most <
Rush was inside Cabin 5. The stretcher with the help of the it and then repudiate it.”  troughs with the aid of lights before the early darkness sets in• . Slir* aC*  *

door driver and two Fort Worth and| Thursday Libby accused t hoi and flares. Airplanes were forced They allow for a wide margin of ¿1 ,,, ,u ira u
Denver railroad police, Roy Brew- Communists of insisting on forced to return to their bases at night- error, however, in search .»flee- . the ilre> O*0*
er and J. M. Bradshaw (who ac-1 repatriation of war prisoners af- fall. tiveness because of the low' visi- a new pet
companied Jordan on the c a l l ]  ter the Reds said thousands of Cmdr R M. Dudley, c h i e f bility. ,w^s leit
and taken to Highland General' South Koreans had joined t h e  pilot of a Coast Guard flying Wave troughs an estimated 60 str°y®a *or 8 breeding
hospital. Red armies of their own free boat, returned to Seattle and re- feet deep were reported by the Para*(eets- Local

Johnnie Callaway. a tenant, will following rapture. ported simply: flyers and numerous snow squalls d° nated materials fbr
told Pampa Daily newsmen that Brig. Gen. William P. Nuckols. "We didn’t see a thing. Not . ometimes reduced visibility to lbe painters and
Rush told Bowers to come out1 official' UN spokesman, said “ the a trace." .practically nothing,
and he would pay his rent. When basic question We are trying to
th. two men were in front of (he “ « ’ide is the question, of freedom A | j  p u|>sue<J f o r  I d e n t i f i c a t i o n :

sheriff entered the soutn

cabins, uisli came out with the for the individual versus slavery 
shotgun and opened up, living I '«  *f|p individual, 
three shots, all of which hit In lbe "u ce  supervision ses-
Bowprs m the h,p and legs. Turner quoted the senior}
Rush then went inside his own1 Communist delegate, North Ko-i
cabin and shot himself.

After he was shot, Bowers 
crawled approximately 30 feel 
to. a cabin and worked his way

SIIOOTIXG V U T IM  — Sie Ruwers, xvhn was eritically wounded 
carlx tliis aflernoon by tliree blasts from a shotgun, i* shnwn as 
he was tieing transferred to thr nperating room at Highland 
General hospitai. Boxvers was wounded by Joe Rush who later 
look bis nun life with the same gnn. (News Photo)

County Tax Office
Sei’s 104 Poll Taxes , ,  „  , .
During First Day (a p t (arisen Says He s Sorry

He Couldn't Bring Ship Back
The county tax office marked 

the first day of its operations 
in the newly remodeled office 
with the sale of 104 poll taxes 
and issuance of 27 exemptions.

inside where be was later founo 
by the sheriff.

Jordan said Rush was dead 
when they vent back to Ins 
cabin to take him in the am
bulance to Duenkel - Carmichael 

! Funeral home.

Phillips Caps 
Gray Wildcat

Phillips Pet. Co. has eaoped 
its No. 1 Hobart Ranch wildcat 
well today after the venture test
ed an estimated 1.4 million cubic 
feet of gas yesterday.

The venture, one of three being 
drilled in northern Gray county 
by Phillips, was blowinggas yes

Korean Battlefields Give up 
1800 Unknown Americans

airfields during the period of a 
(See ALLIES Page I«)

Mobeetie Girl's 
Eyesight Improved

MOBEETIE —(Special)— Miss 
Nannette Tyson, accompanied by 
her mother, Mrs. N. J. Tyson, 
will leaxe New York City Jan. 
14 where Miss Tyson underwent 
eye surgery last Oct. 14.

Reports are (hat the surgery, 
which included one major opera
tion and four minor ones, has 
resulted in some improvement 
in Mis* Tyson’s eyesight. Miss 
Tyson’s father said his daugh
ter will likely undergo more 
surgery later on for removal of 
cataracts from both eyes.

After leaving New York, Miss 
Tyson will resume her work in

and several other firms 
- ¡ (h e y  will donate materials

labor.
Cost of materials for the 

building already donated is 
leaving 8728 still needed for 
total cost. Ground for the 
it*g has been 
«traction is expected to 
soon.

An article appearing in th «  
January issue of the international

I maga/.iiie, “ Ail-Pets Magazine," 
describes the loss of the pet shop 

TOKYO — i.P) Korean bat-sion, said today there was "no and asks anyone wishing to colt»
tiefields have given up bodies of way in the world to estimate tribute birds or equipment ( a
1800 American "unknown so l -  the percentage of unknowns that Pick to v rite him at Pampa.
diers." would be on the missing m ac-

Today they iie in Army mau- tion list."
«oleums on Kyushu, southern At camp Kokina on Kvushu 
Japanese island. ¡}le most modern sci nl fic de-

Each day a few are identified tcction methods are used to link
from birthmarks, tattoos, fin- each body with a name

geiprints. dental work, old frac- The bodies of all Americans 
lures. lulled in battle not just the

Some of the unidentified dead unknowns are sent from Korea
are carried on war lists as miss- to Camp Kokura for rccheck and CANADIAN   fSneriali
ing The Defense department has positive identification before they Hemphill Countv Junior I  1 

'listed about 11,000 missing i the are returned to the United States slock show w'liich has be *"** 
Korean war. The Communists for burial an annual ' affair win be CheM
have listed 3198 Americans as The "unknowns” remain a t>jn Canadian Feb' 1 * "
prisoners. They said 570 other Kokura A total of $252 in cash nrtze.
Americans died after rapture. The identification effort e m- has been provided bv th ^

Others may be listed as killed braces the work of chemists, na'dian Chamber of CommerTt"
in action. The military accepts X-ray terhnicians. morticians. and several special prizes hawi
the word of two or more wit- doctors, dentists, fingerprint ex- been posted bv local »u ttnrrSaa
nesses as verification of death «ports, anthropologists and clerks. and individuals._______________
even though the body may not The process is so thorough that

Hemphill County 
Jr. Livestock Show 
Scheduled Feb. 1

terday through 30 perforations; " ' , T ; Y ‘ t— ^  1,“ ‘ Plans for the show were form».^  a the Dept, of l uhhc Welfare rit ne—rceírvered immediately. ------~a serviceman s dog tag rs not ];lled ~*--- »• • - “

quite
from 8355 to 8360 feet. According 

a i to reliable sources, operators are 
preparing for further tests Phil-

This brought the gian l total; FALMOUTH. Eng. — id i -  Safe "That really hurt me 
sold to date well over the 1000 ashore. Capt. Kurt Carlsen told lot." Carlsen said, 
mark. However, with several poll lnr sblly today ot his monmnen- It was thal "last ga le" which lips jet perforated the zone then 
tax receipt books and exemption: (a| fight with the raging Atlantic struck the stout ship its death I swabbed. Phillips is reported to 
books going it was impossible a two-weeks battle against blow, the courageous, 37-year-old! be above the 1000-foot mark on

skipper told a news conference. the other two locations, the No. 
"The last few days’ “-oi„ 1 Gordon A and the No. 2 Gor-

to get an accurate count t h i s  wind
morning. i He told a chcei mg orow'd of “The last few days’ gale was

Clerks in the office said that! thousands: “ I deepiv regret that loo much," he said. "Tnere were
since Jan. 1, poll tax sales have | was not in-.position t<> bring high seas going and they were
run around iOO or moie p e l  fhe Enterprise back with me." too much."
day. At this late th“ s a l e s  k ,  the deck or the rescue His worst moment in the longi
should have reached an approxi-, t,, w # „oil, he watched t h e ordeal, he said, "was the moment f* P»n»pa near the Gray
mate 1400 since the 1951 poll dc. % noes of the 6711 - ton:Vhat the Flying Enterprise disap- Roberls county >*ne-
taxes were first made available] Enterprise yesterday, min-ipeared.”  ' | '
last year. A total of 821 were utes alter he leaped into the’ He obviously loved his ship. P l ’G 'V ^ V ^ I  I  L c o d f i T

|water from the dying freighter.} “ j  commanded that ship f o r
j She \ ent down in 40 fathoms j  three years and made 44 crossings
I 1250 leet) of water. 37 miles 0{ the Atlantic." he said,
off this fishing port, after a “ She was a very well - built

•old by the end of 1951.

don A, both in section 48, Blk. 
3, I&GN survey. The Hobart is in 
section 26, block 3, I&GN. The 
locations are about 8 miles north-

Declines Post

Dallas and Mrs. Tyson will re-

indefinlte

- r, u . i  i , chamber Agricul-Maj. Robert J Beauchamp, accepted as conclusive proof ex- ,ui a! commitee composed of W «I. 
turn to h r  home here for an chief of the Ear East Command cept where the body is recovered ter Grist cha irm an-E arl R l f c  

fay. | Quartermaster's Memorial divi- (See KOREAN Page 10) mare. Jimmy Forrest Ted™ *0**
i ander. Harry Haines, and V «-

PARIS Yvon Delbos,1Double Services For
a . . .  _  . thrashing, titanic battle with the ship. She was an « t r e m e ly  solid; minisi'e. before" w T rT dAmarillo GIs Today _ _ _ _ _ wa, n. ren.̂  <od.v to t,y m
AM ARILLO  (F) a  double O f l  P | . . U  T f t

m iliUry funbral is set here today “ w  V ' , U U  1 u
for two Am aiillc brothers who .  . a .
died in action in Korea less ilmo I n S t O l l  U t t l C C F S  
a v eek apart

Marine PFC. Kenneth Hamil
ton, 18, died Sept 12 His broth- 
•r. Pvt. James Hamilton was 
killed Sept 17.

Funeral services and but ini at 
4 p.m were to be attended by 
a Marine corps honor guard from

for over three years and crossed form „ n, w French rabinef 
| the Atlantic mfcnv times, so I Wh ,hp |iflh ,ead-

»r  to gel a bid from President 
Vincent Auriol >■ ,nce Hie oolitii al 
crisis began Monday night Del-

Instructor

a i v i i i  on . 
will bo m ;  

third !1 M f; 
STM ami

■ Ikih belongs to Ihe radical flocial-

when the funeral

‘ knew what she could take.”
He will go hack to sea 

| salil
Carlsen seemed calm as 

Annual installation of local 29 described his ordeal a w l lU r y ,^  "¿rtyT 'the "m iddl^F-U.«-'r^d 
30 club officers will he h e l d  battle for a wee after he or-| l h a t dominated m o s t
Saturday at 7:30 p. m m the de red his crew of and '«F ren ch  governmenU of the pie-,
Moose lodge hall according t o passengers to abandon ship Dec |war Third republic 
Frank Hutson, program chairman. 29. four days after the Christmas; Rx _ p . „miCp Georges Bidault

The affam will include a din- hurrirane hit him He managed iea)1, r‘ of .h,  Catbo|ic MRP (Pop:
ner and dance Connie Lockhart., to get four to .ux hours sleep a! ,ai. Rppublican movement) had 
sub-dWrict governor of Amarillo, Ught. sleeping ’’hal on the porU bopn ¡mmrdiate predecessor
llll 11 Ka inntnllmn- n*fi/x«v nrnll anil Unit An Inn flAnr ' Qt 1

| in the parade of poiit'eat leaders
the

governmenl-assemblying task

Dallas
Amarillo Mayor Gene Klein wiH be instail'nK officer. wall and half on the floor

a.ke.1 all citizens to pause irn B,l‘ *?iU* r ^  a: alcd a,s thf. p a rtly  tUted vessel , a, k^  bv Autiol to try at
prayer in the brothers’ h o n e  p re s id en t; Rudy MarU, vice-presi- It was a hungry affair for him

Bidault. after a day of fruitless] 
talks with other politico;, last!

beings An dcnt and Bob *«rgeant-at- for a while.
Amarillo radio station will nlav '
Ups over the air when thev are 0u!»ro,n*  officer, are: aarenca dee Maxine Staieup for Autonan- , h| d h H  ,h (JU,k 
bOHed. * 11 e : Teague, {uesldent; E a r l  Miller,'bile Liability Insurance. State " « " L  d* cl„  hi ' ^ k

; vice-president and Dal* Butler, Farm Mutual. Phone 3687-W day
taad eMunga. j,

SCHOOI. FAVORIT ES — Slx aH-*ehool tnvorltes of Psm|w High «ehool wer# 
bring elected by thr Student hody of the sehool. Bark ros. left tu ligfct. «re Jranie Johnson.

— --- ------------- ---- j v juc-pi cBiuei
•W  W— ü i  »  sargeant-at-a

Norma Qualls, sophomore; and Marilyn KttZgrrald, 
lor; Alton Flynn, sophomore ; and Leroy Ellis, Junior, 
ere, Harriet Schwarts, Jaaet Weatherred, Jimmy Send«

Weatherred. sen- 
are Beverly Rog- 

Young. (M e ».

rational Agricultural 
Weldon Spinks.

Cash prizes will be awarded to 
the first six place winners in 
each of three divisions in the 
calf show, with ribbons going 
to the winners of the 7th d£3 
8th places in each d i v i s t t  
First place money will be MB: 
second place. $20: 
fourth, $xo; fifth, 
sixth $5.

Calves will be divided l e t «  
heavy, medium, and light 
es, with a grand champion 
reserve champion to be 
from the two top ca|vee ! 
class. snu

Among the pecial award* BP 
ready posted are Fielder's Jewel? 
ry , . a wrist watch for the firgt- 
year 4-H hoy who did 
jol> for the entire year. ~~
Grain Co., has annoqneed: a- JIB 
cash award for the top a t t  to. 
each division. Other ar ‘ 
been posted for grand 
seive champions; and fog J | »| » 
and senior showmanship. - " V S

Earl Blackmore has 
truck to take calves te 
immediately following 
show for all boys who wear to' 
enter the Top-«’-Texas

Dance Is Casey’.  Brsw
the Southern Bat nits. , 
per peraon. Tree Ubtes.

starting Bat., Jan. U. I f  
j«lfo Beo» to t  tuttofo II
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ongress Calls For More 
Economy And No More Taxes

WASHINGTON -1*. An elec
tion y/eaj Congress has response«! 
t^ith demands foi rnmnny and 
no mpi'e taxes to President Tril
lion 's  state of the union appeal 
for a broad program of foreign 
aid (tfld domestic spending 

- 1 Lawmakers gave signs t h e y  
will support a speed-up in ef
forts to increase American M i l i 

tary might
But the Republicans and South 

srn Democrats who can mu-lei 
a majority of both houses when 
they stick together appeared dc- 
ternjined to hack down l h <• 
amount ot foreign aid and to 
scuttle many o f the President's 

domestic social security proposals
They had some backers among 

administration supporters t o r  
their economy-and-no-more taxes 
movement

With Britain's Prime Minister 
Winston Churchill listening in
tently rfom a galleiy scat. Mr. 
Truman called on Congicss this 
week to meet the "v e iy  real 
threat of World War, III by-bol
stering the free nations of Europe 
and Asia with more economic 
*nd military aid.

The President proposed among 
Other things, ( l i  an increase in 
the size of the U. S. armed 
forces (2i an expansion of "Point 
Four" aid abroad to < o nr b a t 
“ stomach c o m m u u i  s in, t3) 
tougher inflation controls a n d 
(4) a list of domestic welfare

Eeasures including defense hous- 
g, labor law revisions, aid to 

education, medical care, stronger 
farm price supports and a $.ri 
a  month boost in social security 
benefits.
». Senator McFarland of Arizona, 
the Democratic l e a d e r ,  was 
pleased that Mr. Truman called 
for an increase in the size of 
■the Air Force and stepped up 
pefense production.
. "”T "Was gtnd that be stressed 
Jhe necessity of carrying on our 
domestic program.'' McFarland 
yaid “ His advocacy <Sf more social 
«ecurity is, in line with what f 

' proposed and what was adopted 
by the senate in the last session.

Republicans pounded the point 
that Mr. Truman made no men-

RELIEF AT LAST 
For Your COUGH
Creomulsion relieves promptly because 
It goes right to the scat of the trouble 
to  help loosen and expel germ laden 
phlegm and aid nature to soothe and 
Beal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial 
Inembranes. Guaranteed to please $ou 
or money refunded. Creomulsion has 
gtood the test of millions of users.

CR EO M U LSIO N
■tom Camht, CfMit Coldi, AcuU Irenchihi

A t T h e  Theatres .

Pampa Z
ORIV-  . T HEA T R E  
Open 6:30 Show 6:45 

— Now O bat. — 
Two Big Features 

John Derek 
“ MASK OF THE

....... AVENGER”
— Roy Rogers 
“ TRIGGER JUNIOR”  

Aha Color Cartoon

LaÿOM
WNm.i JHOm uJu.

Open 1:45 

'HOMS Oil- Adm. 9c 50c
Now •  Sat. —
FEATURES:

2:00 • 3:55 - 5:50 . 7:45 - 9:40

Fire and Fury of Arm ored Columns !

i i W S H S l

tion 'it economies. Senator Ives 
ili-N V i said the message “ show
ed practically no concern over 
the actual economic welfare of 
the country "

Senator Martin (R -Pa) said 
Mr. Truman was proposing "high 
taxes, big spending, deficit fi
nancing. unbalanced budgets and 
ever-increasing debt.'

Senator Fulbiight (D-Ark) said 
the President's message left him 
depressed about the state of the 
union

Senator Taft of Ohio, a Re
publican presidential candidate 
who got a hand from his .GOP 
colleagues wt 'ii he walked into 
the House chamber to hear the 
President speak, had no comment 
except to observe that Mr. Tru
man seemed to have "backed 
down on previous demands for 
repeal of the Taft - Hartley act.

The President asked for revi
sion of the law.

Churchill called ttie President's 
presentation “ masterful”  hut R e
publicans sailed into it as - a po
litical campaign document which 
Senator Dirksen iR -Illi said laid 
down only “ a blueprint of ex
haustion .''

Republicans and some Deino- 
i ints locked upon his message as 
outlining the general issues on 
winch his party must stand in 
next November's election. irre
spective of whether he decides 
b> run again.

In tins connection. Mr. Truman 
emphasized that ( I )  "economic 
i onditions in the country a r e  
good," 12) ttial plant construction 
now underway "w ill mean more 
jobs anil higher standards of liv
ing for all of us in the years 
ahead'' and (2) "taking the good 
and had together, we have made 
real progress this last year along 
the road to peace."

He added his social security 
proposals,^.plus a  call for action 
on civil lights legislation, to this 
informal party platform.

Republicans generally contend
ed that. Alt. Truman's prom ise to 
weed out federal employes who 
are guilty of misconduct as 
well as his proposal to reorganize 
the tax collecting service — came 
too late to remove theP'morality 
in government’ ’ issue from the 
presidential campaign.

Civil Service Has 
Air Force

The U. S. Civil Service com
mission has announced an exami
nation for filling chemist, phys
icist and meteorologist positions 
in the Air Force Research cen
ter, Cambridge, Mass.

Salaries for chemist and phys
icist positions range from $5060 
to $10,800 yearly and for' me
teorologist. $4205 to $10,800.

To qualify, applicants m u s t  
meet a basic requirement of ed
ucation and experience or both 
in the field for which they apply, 
and must have had from 1 1-2 
to four years appropriate profes- 

! sional experience. Pertinent grad
uate study may be substituted 
for part of the required profes- 

i sional experience.
Full information and application 

I foi ms .may be obtained from the 
’ commission's local secretary, C. W. 
i Stqwell, at the post office.

Dies W arn s A g ain st  
Tru m an  Reelection

DALLAS - 0T) Former Con
gressman Martin Dies says that 
if the present administration- is 
reelected, America must admit ac- 

' ceptance of all-out socialism
Dies, who plans to run for 

Congress this year, addressed the! 
: Dallas County Medical Society.

He who said that drinking whis- 
! key is bad must have tried some 
! of the receht stuff.

i i ä k

Plus 
Color (artoi.ii 

Late News #  Featurette

I/B-OHOKU2
Open 1:45 

Sat. 12:45 
S2T Jc 50c

— Ends Tonight — 
George Montgomery 

Paula Corday
"SWORD OF 

MONTE CRISTO" 
— Starts Sat.—  

ALL OKLAHOMA- 
.  TEXAS PREMIERE

KPDN
J340 On Your Pin.l
MUTUAL AFFIL IATF  

Friday P. M.
1. »0—Time Is Money.
1. :;o—Afternoon Devotions 
1:45—Son km of Our Time 
2:00—Hot» IN»ole
2:25— Mutual News
2. -tO—Hob Boole
ttfjf? -  WpttTrn Jamboree—
X: 25— Mutual Ne wm 
3 —Mf i t ’rt Kfrord Shop 
4:00—Music For Today
4 :.{0— t'aliforma Caravan 
5:00—(ireen Hoi net
5 HO—Clyde Beatty Circu*
5:55—Tex Fletcher.
(5:00—Fulton Lewis.
6:15—Sports.
6.25—Sports Memories.
6 .10—Gabriel Heat ter. 
o:45—Funny Capers.
7:00—Rudy Marti and 1hs News 
7:15—Dick Jlay tries 
7:45—Dullby Dane 
8:00—Basket ball* Pampa vs San 

Angelo 
5»: 30—Music 

10:00—News 
10 .50 Variety Time 
10:55 New« ¿MBS 

11:00—Variety Tima .
11 :55—News 
•2 00—Sign Of?.

OpM 1144 
I »et. 12:46 
Adm. 4« 40s 

•  SOL -

■'h ip  Wils o n

SATURDAY
4:59—Sign On.
4:00—Family Worship Hour.
6:30— Yawn Pairol.
6:4..— Sagebrush Here aside.
7:00-Musical Clock,
7 :30—Ntws.
7:45—Catholic Hour 
8:00—Coffee Time.
8:30—Thre« Questions 
9:00—Baptist Hour 
# 30—Navy Band 
9:45—Helen Halle 

10:00—Excursions-in Science 
10:15—Treasury Department 
10-30—Marine Band 
11:00—Extension Henries.
11:15—Echoes ot Tbs Gay Nineties. 
ll:3o—Man oa tbs Farm.
12:00—New*.
12:45—National Guard Show 
1:04>—Dunn on Disc 
3:00—Bandstand USA 
2:30—Sports Parade 
3:00—Proudly We Hall 
3 30—Ray Block 
4:04)—News
4:30—Matinee at Meadowbrook.
| ibO—Harmony Rangers 
6:34—Affairs o f rater Salem.

1 " J #  ’ ¿rtnea News

.............

NK><

3 *

217 N. CUYIER PHONE 801

& y

•J. i .»'«4,;

W HITE

COVERALL HOUSE PAINT
REG. 17.75

SPEC. 14.85

LIQUID "SELF POLISHING

WAX
REG. 2.79 GALLON

SPEC. 1.77

LADIES' COATS
100% WOOL COVERT & SUEDE

REG. 2475 a,.. ' .

SPEC. 20.00

BROWN CHORE GLOVES PERMANENT FINISH

ORGANDY PRISCILLAS
t *. 'v

ALL WOOL COMFORTS
REG . 42c PAIR

SIZE 74 x 90 FULIL BED SIZE
COLORS: ROSE, YELLOW, BLUE & GREEN

REG. 9.98 REG. 14.98

NOW 27c
—------ ... - - .. * , > 1.

NOW 5.77
if

NOW .9.97

1 -

Boys' "Trapper" Baseball
G loves.................................... spec. 3.77

REG 5.45

Boys' "Ken O' Dea"
Catcher Mits ............................now 2.47

REG. 3.95

Children's Lunch Kit,
pint vac. bottle..................... now 1.47

REG. 2 19

Chrome 6Vi" Fog Lights,
sealed b eam ........... •............now 2.47

REG. 3.95

Auto "Tele Curb"
Fender G u a rd .......................now 47c

REG. 1.19

White Household
Scale, 25 lb..............................spec. 1.97

REG. 4 49

"Wayrite" Household
Platform S ca le ...................... spec. 1.87

REG 3.89

Plastic Food B a g s.........................spec. 27c
REG. 49c

Plasting Washing Machine
Cover...................................... spec. 1.77

REG. 2.98

SHEEP LINED

LEATHER JACKETS
REG. 35.00

NOW 19.88

Plastic 9-pc. Bowl S e t................ spec. 27c
REG. 59c

Wizard Glass Wax, qt................... spec. 7c
REG. 39c

Melton Jackets, lined .................. spec. 6.98
REG. 7.98

Men's Da-Glo C a p ................................. spec. 97c
REG. 1.98

Men's Da-Glo Cap . . . . ..............spec. 67c
REG. 1.29

Men's Flannel Sh irts.................. now 1.77
REG. 2.98

Men's Rayon Sport Shirts............now 1.77
REG. 2.98»

Men's Rayon Sport Shirts..............now 2.27
REG. 2.98

Men's Flannel Plaid Sh ift............now 2.37
REG. $2 98

Satin Bras, circle stitch . . . . . . .  now 1.47
REG. 1.98

Children's A n k le ts.................... 4 for 1.00
REG. 399

Jersey G loves.................... .............now 34c
REG. 42c PR.

Boys' Caps,
corduroys & satin s................ now 1.27

REG. 1.49

Ladies' Casual Shoes.....................now 3.66
REG. 4.98

LEATHER FLIGHT JACKETS
REG. 23.98

NOW 14.88

Ladies' House Shoes,
broken s iz e s ......................./ now 1.66

REG. 2.98

25% Wool Blankets,
70 x 84 ..................................now 6.97

REG. 7.98 .

A ll Cotton Sheet B la n k e ts____________ _
plaids, 70 x 80 .................... now 1.67

REG. 1.89 *_____________

Treasure Chest Pillow Cases
42 x 36 .............. now 53c

REG. 63c

Ladies' Coots, 100% Wool 
*— Gabardine &
REG. 35.00

Hot P lates.......................................now 9.77 •
REG 11.95

Bake S e ts .............. .. now 57c set
REG. 1.00

Block V a se s............................. now 57c set ’
REG. 1.00 SET
48" Floral Moleskin Drapery

or Slip Cover Material . .  now 1.97 yd.
REG. 2.49

■ ‘ V »

Longwear Pillow Cases,
42 x 36 ---- ----- . . . . . . - . .  now 46c

REG. 53c _____________ _ _
Longwear Sheets, 108 x 81,—

128 thread co u n t................now 2.23
REG. 2.59

LADIES' FLANNEL PAJAMAS'•••• •" - ' : , I

REG. 3.98

... . 4.—,, — -

. . .
V

----------- _
: ‘ if

' ’ ’ T flf—•

■»: V Í  ■
-

... -lût-•
9 4.-' i

4

i
■ . 4

;
1K

■

NOW 2.97

TELECHRON

ELECTRIC ALARM CLOCKS
REG. 5 45

SPEC. 3.77

?
ELECTRIC CORN POPPER

REG. 5.95

NOW 3.97
, - /

GLASS COASTERS
REG. 1.00 SET

r

BOYS' FLANNEL SHIRTS
■f . - y* fe

REG. 1.19

NOW 97c
ŵÊÈÈÈÈê M^

/  \

TREASURE CHEST SHEETS
t l  x 108

140 THREAD COUNT

REG. 2.99

NOW 2.69

BOYS' HOPALONG JACKETS
REG. 2.98

NOW 1.97



Mrs. Frank Kelley Elected President 
Of Girl Scout Leaders' Club Thursday

Mrs. Frank Kelley was elected nounced that banquet tickets will 
president of the Girl Scout .lead-! not be *°ld after January 18. 
ers club at a meeting Thursday Mrs. Fatheree will lead a plan- 
in the Scout Little House. Other nin8 committee meeting January! 
officers include Mr*. Lloyd Hen- 25• when representatives f ror t l j  
non, secretary, and Mrs. Burton eucb tr*M> will meet in t he ;  
Reynolds, program chairman. Scout office at 4 p. m. to dia-

Mrs. W. E. Hinton, out-going CU8S the fair' 
president, was in charge of the rhe special planning committee! 
business session and introduced Cor the banquet includes Mmes. 
Mrs. Rufe Jordan, new G i r l  KeUey, Henson, Art Aftergut, 

'Scout Assn, president. Elmer Radcliff, R. R.' Pugh, John
A discussion of the Girl Scout

fair In March and the cookie me.®[ Monday in the Girl
sale was included in the busi- Scou,t to, a' ran*e'
ness. Mrs. Gene Fatheree a n- .me" t8 foI  ,the installation banquet

• in the Palm room January 21.
Mrs. Burl Lewter announced aj 

training course to be conducted] 
March 14 in Dalhart. She also 
explained that an international I 
film will be shown in the next 
few weeks to all Scouts 

Other forthcoming activities in
clude a ceramic class the next 
five weeks on Tuesday from 9:30 
to 11:30 -a. m. Mrs. Lewter and 
Mrs. Henson will conduct the 
classes in the Scout house.

A craft workshop is also plan
ned 4n the near future. M rs . 
Reynolds will be in charge of 
the workshop.

MISS JOAN CANTRELL

MRS. FRANK KELLEY

ST. JOSEPH 
CALENDAR AND

Joan Cantrell 
Is New KKK
PresidentLeaders attending the meeting * * w J l M V I  * '  •

were Mmes. B. B. Palmer, C. E. Miss Joan Cantrell was elected
Long, Harold Osborne, Robinett president of the Kit Kat Klub
Willis, J. C. Steward, Carl Barnes, . .. ... ___
Afipi rjidiipnn npnr^p Guible Her- gioup met this vcfckOdel Giddeon, George Quible Her for ,u  n m  meeting: of the vcar.
deon, George uibie, H e r m a n  , . ,
man Eb-own, and Mmes. McNeill, Other officers elected were Miss
Fatheree, Kelley, Aftergut, Hen- Gail Finkelstein, vice president;
son, Andis, Lewter, Hinton and Miss Norma Qualls, secretary;

' Reynolds. Miss Carolyn Dial, treasurer; Miss
------- ---- ------------  Greta Miller, historian; Miss

Democracy is an outgrowth of Phohe fairer, reporter; M i s s
j  Christianity. Christianity is the Alice Seawright, first parliamen-
|root, democracy the fruit. And ta ian; Miss Judy Nance, second
I if we simply try to hang on parliamentarian.
! to the principles of democracy i Attending the meeting in the
without also maintaining th e  home of Miss Wynell Weatherred

i spiritual source of those pi ill-; were Misses Clarice Pai ks, Claud-

arhc Pampa Sally News OOfl Câifl Is
lAJomen A ^ìctiuitieó Sp6âkGf At
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ V  ESA Meetinoomen A

PA M PA  NEWS, FRIDAY, JANU ARY I I ,  1952 F

T H IS  IS MY BEST
No. 9 in a series. -

Mrs. Raymond Harrah Is Speaker 
At Federated Woman's Club Meeting

W? Contains historical dates, weather, 
E breeding, planUng, fishing data. 
J ^ A t  any drug counter—It’s FREE!

viples, democrapy will wither and 
die just as a branch will die 
when cut off from the tiunk of 
the tree., .

HOURS FOR WORSHIP-STUDY
SU N D AY W ED NESD AY

9:45 a. m....... Bibl<* Study 9:30 a. ill........Bible Class

10:45 a. in...........  Worship 7 :S0 p. m., Prayer Meeting

SU ND AY, 6 P.M. EVE N IN G  SERVICE

CHURCH (IF CHRIST
Mary Ellen at Harvester J. P. CRENSHAW, Minister

ette Matheny, Gay Marlow, Chris 
line Pierce, Adelaide S k e 11 y, 
Vivian Brake, Harriet Schwartz, 
Ann Perkins, Janice Baker and

MRS. HENRY LANE, JR.

•Mrs. J. R. Bean 
Hostess To Club

Mrs. Raymond Harraa 
the Wednesday luncheon 
tin of. some 100 leaders of 
Federated Women's clubs. ,

She explained her *»*«C  
rlate-wide work by the or'

Don Cain, local attorney, spoke »MIAMI (8peciaU — Mrs. lion's 78000 members du. 
to the Epsilon Sigma Alpha so- R. J. Bean was hostess to the next two years of her leader
rority at meeting Thursday night Child Study club at a recent as state chairman of the
in the City Club room, atressing meeting. ¡living division of federation'
the March of Dimes and the In her talk on "Youth Con- -n,. iunrheon was held at 
lact that 85 percent of polio servation," the leader, Mrs. Ran- Federation H^adouarfers in 
«c l lm . unde, 10 yen,. C  j . , ,  g ,„  , l r . „ „ l  f.m .ly S ,,.

There are 3« hospitals in Mrr. R. B. Haynes gave a scram- j; Dudley of Abilene Fed 
Texas that are equipped to treat bled Bible lines quiz for her „resident presiding M 
polio patients,’ ’ he pointed out. special feature. Mrs. Kay Mann- Harrah’s speech followed a for-. 
He explained the Mothers’ March ing and Mrs. Jimmy McCormick presented by Marshall housewive 
of Dimes and how successful it were winners of the contest. who attacked the social securit 
was here last year, and in other Mrs. E. D. Daugherty a n d , law requiring housewives to tak<| 
cities It is said to be the most Mrs. Frank B. Potter resigned ouj insurance for' another persoil 
effective method of collecting for from the club, and Mrs. R a y and collect tax to pay for com'
the March of Dimes. Manning was voted into t he '  puisory insurance. ^ J ^

A business meeting followed clpb. Mrs. James A„ en of
the speaker. The group discussed The club voted to sponsor the Dlst. 7 presild*nt and chairmai, 

slogan contest sponsored by picture show, "The Red Badge’ of the American home depart' 
the intei national headquarters in of Courage ” aa a benefit for ment, moderated the forum 
Loveland, Colo. Contestants will the library fi/nd. Mr*. Harrah w8f due ,Q re,
select a slogan for the 1952 tush The hostess served refresh- to Pampa Thursday Bv p l a n a  
season, according to Mrs. Bill menta to n  m<tmbar8> m e g. ...........F - 7 P
Ragsdale^ local president. Ralph Byrum, Willis Clark, D. J.

Tentative plans were dtscused Kaggard, Haynes, Gill; Theo Jen- 
for a spring dance, but no def- kihs, Clyde Loper, McCormick, 
inite date was set. and one guest, Mrs. Manning.

The next meeting will be a ---------------------------------------- —
social January 25. I textbook, "Science a n d  Health

Members attending were Mmes. with Key to the Scriptures" by 
Bert Amey, Bud Boyle, Parks Mary -Baker Eddy, will be read 
Brumley, John Gannon, C h i c k  Inis correlative citation:* “ T h e  
Hickman, Guy LeMond, Tom true sense is spiritually lost, if 
Lindsey, Frank Morris, J o h n  the aacrament is confined to the 
Nutting, Bill Ragsdale, Charles use of bread and wine. T h e  
Robison and Margaret Dial. disciples had eaten, yet Jesus

------------------------  1 prayed and gave them bread.
This would have been foolishRuth Millett

This- first hoard meeting w a i 
called by Mrs. Van «Hook Stubbs,I 
Wotham, , new president of th*| 
TFWC.

Mrs. Vfiox Kinard of Pampa is l
also a member of the board. She! 
is a member of the youth con-| 
servation committee.

she corrects a child, petulant 
when she speaks to her husband,

Sepwrieht M ille r  N -.neel Y<*u can K° through al> the about bad luck descending upon'¡harsh when j>he points out an- 
nnrt parter 8 ’ ’ Italian recipes in a stack of cook-, the cook who gives a 'recipe other's shortcomings, triumphant

books and still not find one to away. And here’s the delightful when she says " I  told you so." 
equal those recipes which . have: dish you'll be happy to. borrow: [and the chances are you aren’t

in a literal sense; but in its 
* spiritual signification, it was nat- 

Have you ever stopped to think urai and beautiful” (page 32).
what an important lole a worn- * _______________ _______
an s speaking voice plays in the Blessed is the season which
happiness of her own home? ...__u  , *

Go into a house where th e en,fa&e8 the * hole world ,n a ' 
mother's voice is sharp w hen!  conspiracy of love!

Hamilton Wright Mable 
—Guy Wetmore Carryl

^JijtA  \JasliA
( Kerim ; b are invited to send in 

household tips which may \>e a. sav
ing in either time, money o? energy».

Here's a quick dessert. Warm

beqp brought direct to this coun' 
try by people who have lived 
in Italy, and sampled I t a l i a n  
cookery at its finest.

During the war many Ameri
can soldiers brought recipes home

one doughnut for each serving and now many of those Italian 
and place in dish. Cover with- tavorites are standbys in Ameri- 
hot spiced peach and juice mix-¡can kitchens.
ture and top with ice cream or] That's how Mrs. Henry Lane 
whipped cream. You may also use] Jr.( discovered the recipe s h e  
a mixture of fruit and juice of : calls her best — an Italian meat
pineapple or apricot, or a custard. 
(Mrs. T. G. Groves, Merten club)

NOW! You may proudly wear an Airline favorite!

TCH ...
The same self-winding, 17 jewel, 
shock and water-resistant watch 
used by PIONEER Airlines! . .

ENJOY the precise, second-splitting 
accuracy of the same handsomely- 
styled Baylor watch every Pioneer 
pilot, co-pilot, and dispatcher wears! 
•See and buy a "Skychief" today1/

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT

Only $1 Weekly
No Interest 

No Carrying Charge

Ideal for all kinds of weather, 
Baylor "Skychiefs" have self
winding 17-jewel water and 
shock-resistant movemenls! 
Above watch has identifica
tion expansion band with 
sterling name plate for en-~ 
graving. Watch to left has 
black dial and Kreisler ex
pansion band. See them ¿it 
¿ale's!

O R D E R  BY M A IL
| Zalc Jewelry Company, Pampa, Texas

Please »end ms the Saylor "Skychiel' with black 
dial ( ) while dial ( ) lor S39.7S.

Name ............................ ...................................
Address...... .............. ...............................
City ................................... , Slate................ .
Cask ( ) Charqe ( ) COO. (  )

New accounts please send relerencss

mixture served over spaghetti.
A friend in Lubbock whose hus
band served in Italy gave Mrs.
Lane the recipe and it has be
come their most tempting foreign

d There are a r.-w tips on for-| by™_n\ J 0™“ ; _!P.,C*S. .an,'‘

ITALIAN SPAGHETTI 
1 pound ground beef 
1 large onion 
5 pods of garlic 
3 tbs. olive oil
1 1-2 tbs. shortening
2 No. 2 cans tomatoes
1-4 tap, ginger________ - ■ '
1-4 tap. allspice 
1-4 tsp. cinnamon 
1-4 tsp. nutmeg 
1-4 tsp. cloves 
1-2 cup vinegar 
1-2 stick butter 
1-2 pound cheddar cheese 
Saute meat, onion, garlic, add 

olive oil and shortening. When

in a happy household. That voice 
is too busy antagonizing all day, 
every day, to create a happy at
mosphere.

But go into a house where 
the woman’s voice-is quietly firm 
when she corrects a child, amused 
when she points out a human 
frailty, softly feminine when she 
talks to her husband, and it's a 
different house entirely.

That voieje encourages a n d  
soothes, laughs and teases, quiet
ly directs, and peace is usually 
the resuli.

Women can t be all-wise and 
always cheerful. But they can do 
a lot about iheir voices.

-v - w.. —  (vine_ar rx)v. r and rook fiv.  to i Nagging; isn’t words. It's atone
sign cookery that should b. flj(me. Wiienf nf “ " ^ e «  with a child

J!L bef0',e ST ' ng' „  what is said, but the voice in With the meat and spaghetti , ^  the ^  a>e
Mrs. Lane serves a salad w i t h ]  w  . . „ ..
an extra-special dressing. Fresh . , J 1 h„..„ .„here
spinach, (though seldom available iTrounS voJ^ PPV almoSphere
Ii p v a  I its tmiwl Lint a n v  tn fic  sn ln H  i ___ *  *

served in this recipe and others. 
Few times are substitutions pos
sible. This recipe calls lor olive 
oil and nothing else will blend 
the flavor of the mixture like 
the oil.

The mixture* should cook six 
hours c-n a low flame, and re
quires only occasional stirring 
during that' time. It ’s the kind 
of meal mace for mothers with 
small children who require a lot 
of attention. A  shallow, skillet- 
size utensil :s best for even 
cooking, Mrs. Lane explains.

When the friend in Lubbock 
passed the Italian spaghetti reo. 
ipe on to Mrs. Lane she warned 
her to never "give it away but 
to just let others borrow the 
recipe.” Among many h o u s e 
wives, there’s an unwritten rule

here) is good, but any toss salad 
can be used and topped with 
this easy-to-make dressing;

SALAD DRESSING
1 1-4 cup Wesson oil 

■ 7 tbs. sugar
2 1-4 tsps. salt 
1-4 tsp. pepper 
1-2 tsp. paprixa
3 tbs. chili sauce 
one horse radish 
1 tsp. mustard
1 pod of gailic 
Mix, add lemon juice a n d  

vinegRt* to taste.

What you say isn’t nearly as 
important as how you say it. 
And how you /eel will not be 
nearly so apt to affect your fam
ily if you watch your voice.

| You may be tired but it’s when 
! you let your voice become dis
pirited that the whole family re
flects your tiredness.

Start really listening to other 
women’s voices, if you don’t be
lieve how important jour own 
really is.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
TRe importance of g a i n i n g  

right desire will be discussed in 
the Lesson-Sermon titled "sacra
ment” to be lead in all Church
es of Christ, Scientist, on Sun
day, January 13.

The Golden Text is f r o m  
Psalms (24:3,4): "Who s h a l l  
ascend into the hill of the Lord?

Circle Meetings Of Central Baptist 
WMU Held In Homes Of Members

Central Baptist church circle meetings were held this 
week in homes of members.

The Geneva Wilson circle met in the home of Mrs. M.
D. Sparks with Mrs. G. C, Stark giving, the opening pray- ■ °r vbo„ !'ha’1 p’and in his h°Jy 
er. Attending were Mmes. Jack Holligan, Don Warren, Bob andC a pure*^heart** Clea"  ha" dS’ 
Anders and June Durham, and one visitor, Mrs. M. E. Mc
Clendon. I -------------------------------- -

Mrs. Everett Sheriff was host- Mrs- Nolan Cole was hostess to 
ess to the Mary Hill Davis circle ,h«  Lillie Hundley circle mem- CUP ot blessing which we bless, 
which met for Bible study with bera when they met to complete is it not the communion of the 
Mrs. W. M. Sullivan :n charge. *,he book, "Pioneering W i t h  blood of Christ? The bread

Christ Through Chile." , which we break, is it not the
j Coffee and cake were served to communion of the b o d y  of 
Mmes. V. W. White, C h a r 1 e y] Christ?”  (I  Corinthians 10:18). 
Thomas, Wayne Cobb and t w o 1 From the Christian S c i e n c e  
new members.

The Mary Martha circle met 
in the home ot Mrs. O. W. Love 
with Mrs. Hal Upchurch opening 
the meeting with prayer.

Refreshments were served t o 
?«fmes. A. L. Moore, J. F. Webb,

Thè spiritual meaning of the 
sacrament is pointed out in this] 
citation from the Bible: "The

Those present .were Mme s .
Frank Silcott, John Mitchell, F.
Hendrix, ,r. C. Scott, D. C. Cor
nett, W. M. Sullivan, Bob Bailey,
E. M. Clark and two visitors,
Mrs. Earl Miller and Mrs. M. E.
West.

The Vada Waldron circle met 
in the home oi Mrs. Harlam 
Beauchamp. Mrs. R. B. Leonard 
opened the meeting with prayer.

Refreshments of coffee, tea and * H i'1"  'Virk Crites, Gene Gates 
brownies were served to Mmes. |and Mr8- Love- 
Dewey Allen, O. E. Hussa, Joe 
Lewis, Albert Taylor, R o x i e  
Davis, Robert Woods and tw o  
visitors, Mrs. Jack Holligan and |
Mrs. Roy Hallman.

The Annie Salle circle ifffet in 
the home of Mrs. Fn.is Marc'n- 
nian for mission study. Mrs. J.
W.- Holt led the opening prayer. |
Members attending were Mmes.
J. W. Holt, Finis Marchman, E.
R. Gower and * H. G. Lawrence.

kTo relieve miser
ile». rub throat, a 
* chest and back y l C I £ S
with comforting

B A Y L O R -  - O fic ia l 7<Ja.tc6 PIONEER jIuca

i

Maurice Ray, Jr., 
Honored With Party

Mrs. Maurice Ray, Sr., enter
tained her son, Maurice, Jr., with 
a birthday patty Wednesday in 

| the observance of his fifth birth
day. .

Cookies and ice cream were 
served to guests and whittles 
given as favors.

Among those attending were 
Pamela and Smisson G o o d i e  t , : 
Linda ’ Francis, Sandra Kay Is
bell, Phyllis Taylor, J i m Ray, * 
Mike Dittmore, Janece and Jean 
Franklin, Frank Kelley, Jr., 
Sharon and ile.cky Lassiter, Grover 
Lee and Patricia Ray, Danny and 
Cynthia Hogseit ana 'Bobby Ray.

Others present were Mme i . |  
Sam Goodlet, Roy Ray, O. L. 
Ray and D. R. Morris.

In 18th Century England the 
law forbade fruit selling in the 
streets because "servants would 
steal* employers’ money to buy.”  I

After Inventory Sale Continues
Still wonderful values at Smith's 
after inventory sale -  only a few 
days left to take advantage of these 
great savings —

One of the Many Values -  

WOMEN'S DRESS SUEDE SHOES 

Values to 14.95

5 . 9 9

Smith ó  *  (z)ua(itif +Shoeô
207 N. Cuyler Phone 1440

s a î u
-

winter coat 1-2 price
just It  coats left in thfs group —-  gabardines, 
fleeces and tweeds — regular U .M  to 01*40 
— sale price t7.5* to 59.5*

1.

dresses 1-2 price
dinner dresses, cocktail dresses, casual dress- 
eg ““ *■ crepes, taffetas, failles and wools

robes and pajama sets 1-2 price
Includes quilted cotton bruch coats, full length 
robe** and pajama seta

nylon gowns 1-3 off
lace trimmed nj’lon tricot gowns — regularly 
8.95 to 14.95, now 8.00 to 10.00

s a l e !  

knit  suits
our first and only re
duction on our all-wool 
knit suits — were 20.05 
to 49.95 — now 15.90 to
25.00

shorty coals, 24.95 io 69.95
In every color and material — nastels, navy, 
red, In gabs, fleeces, poodle cloth ^

new spring bags, 495 to 12.95
new shipment in black patent and pastel  ton 
thers — get these to match your shoes

•dto dan

crinoline petticoats, 2.50
• •• ••

, J*
they are here — you’ve been waiting for Ultwt

spring flowers, 1.00
H).I received — beautiful colors — get 
for every costume

J 5.W



Bobcats And Eagles 
To Provide Cagers 
Busy Week End

------ - NEW YORK -  (if! — The Ma-

I lines »re landing: — on major 
league base hall players — and 
how many more athletes holding 
commissions may be called bach 
I into the armed services .was a 
question only Washington and the 

«1 ! Pentagon could answer today.
T  Twenty-four hours after the Roe- 

h d f ton Red Sox were rocked by the 
f j  announcement Ted Williams had 
F l  been recalled to the Marine Air 
I S  Corps, inflelder Gerry Coleman of 
^  the world champion New York 

Yankees and outfielder LJoyd Mer- 
1952 ,,man ot the Clocinnati Reas re- 
l y *>x ceived similar greetings.

UpTATION PROGRAM 
.  In Washington, a Marine Corps C S  spokesman said this was part of 

a rotation program involving "seV*
! eral hundred”  Marine reserve of* 
i fleers.

v. are He denied the Marines were t rp
Bcsrs ’ "K to "build up a team” by r*-
_ a calling athletes to active duty.
— in "Orders have been issued to 

. fCapt. Ted Williams recalling him
.»  iia. in anil vn Hutu a Innrr with ■AV*r«l

stand QThß p a m p a  S a l l y  N e w s
put a strong challenge to the Odessa

choices San Angelo
And the dark horse is th e  Amarillo , 9 '

Odessa Broncho. _ ; Abilene - 12
The crew " from the Oil City Lubbock ® ®

uncapped the district s e a s o n !  Tonight there are' three don- 
Tuesday night with a liotous 59- leterve' games on tan and three 
29 shellacking of the defending more tomorrow. Lubbock plays 
state champion Lubbock West- at Amarillo, Burger.is at Abilene 
ernci'S. This sound pasting of the)and Pampa at San Angeio to- 
Hub City live moved. C o a c h  night. Tom »rrow Pampa shdls to 
John Mrlaise'a crew right up Abilene, Borger to San Angelo 
alongside the Borger r-idldogs, and Amarillo moves to -Odessa'. 
Pampa Harvesters and San An- In addition Luobook travels to  
gelo Bobcats as district favorites, iClovis Saturday night.

the forwards, Duane Jeter a ti Southwest Conference basket- who have only one *Vin 
center, end Tommy Smith and ban hostilities open up again to- 64-50 victory Over Colorado 
Jlmmv Dulaney at the guaids. Ilight after a two-day layoff. Two 12 starts.

JIMMY TOPS SCORERS 0f the conference d e f e n d i n g  TCU has defeated Rice,

Spring 36.

JIMMY TOPS SCORERS I of the conference d e f e n d i n g ,  TCU has 
Jimmy Bond is currently the champs, Texas Christian and Tex- Southern M 

leading scorer with a • total of „„  a &M. will be in action against Texas. 52-43 
14S to date. Brother Marvin is Bsylor and Rice, respectively. ! petition anf 
runner-up with 112 and Jeter is Texas, the o t h e r  defending nation's besi 
pushing hard-in third place with champion, remains idle. on the line
107. Thus far the Harvesters coach Buster Brannon s Chris- against one 
have racked up a total of «33 tians. with three wins against; TOPS
points to 451 for their opponents. ------------------------- -----------—  ' 'Only Man

The starting lineup for tht _  _  , New York
Bobcats will be Bill Warrick and r O U T  D r o p p e d  Frogs.
Delnor Poss at guards, B o b b y  ATHENS, Ga. — «•> — The Figures i 
Harris at center, and J i m m y  University of Georgia has drop- the NCAA 
Reed and Delvis Guess at for- p e ( j jg football players from Its ed the Agg 
wards. rolls because of scholastic failures, and eighth.

At Abilene the Harvesters wi 11' Eleven fcf those dropped w e r e  defense am 
run into a starting lineilp of freshmen. jor colleges.
L0r ! T y.|E8̂ *rd .*ndn o r  Only two varsity bulldog let-! In ten g
blood at guards, Bob ry *Vtermen were on the list released lowed the

Some indication should come 
out. of this melee as to who is 
going lo lie 'lie definite powe»-. 
Whoever wins this district can’t 
afford to drop many games.

The complete season records of 
each team are ns follows, with 
the conference team’s tcore listed 
til at :

BORGER — 64, Gruver 46; 48, 
Clovis 30; 48, Tucuiueari S7; 5», 
Capitol Hill 45; «0, Polytechnic of
6.’,, Gruver 31 ; in,' Polytechnic of 
Fort Worth 26, 64, Childress 33;

TO THE MUSIC OF
CASEY ALARID ^

And His Modern Bra** Bond
EVERY SATURDAY NITE 

Adm. 75c Per Per*on Inc. Tax 
Como Early For Your Free Toble

Southern Club - Pampa, Texas

I FLOOR FURNACE onlv New York University’s 13-1lioine-aiid-home basis. The sen if found fit.
won 18 and lost three games as record and Syracuse'sou will be concluded on Feb. 

All gullies are to be played 
weekends.

SERVICING
Forced Air *  Wall Fumare«

BUILDERS PLUMBING CO.
535 S. Cuyler Phone S50

months of service.
If accepted, they will report May 

2 for active duty at the Los Ala« 
medas, Calif., Air Base. —

Williams, of course, would be 
missed most of all by his club.

The latest from the ' ’8plendid 
Sprinter" was a big queatlon mark, 
whether to try to play any base
ball before he la summoned.

•’You have to do your duty when

¡-shading it.sophomores. ,
Tommy' Estes, 5-8 p e e w e e,

ouiiytet which will face Borger’s leads the Eagle scorers through day ,
The shortest roid to l idies is to Bulldogs in the opening 1-AAAA u,eir first 16 games — of which 30 42. 
end like you were poor. j basketball game at Eagle gym (he Warbirds have won 12 and A&M

t~ r~ here Friday night is just a year (08t four — with 185 points. 55-62, 
away. | Fellow guard Youngblood ia sec- sity.

Four of the five starters are ond highest with 167; forward r h,
juniors, with the lone senior jerry Turner is third with 120; a jgl

Ted declared At Rock
lineup. | NO HEIGHT I The Aggies play SMU at Dal-

However, those four juniors,; BMl(Je!, lacking experience, the las M o n d a y  while Arkanaas 
with the exception of Bill Pierce, EaR, „  Weak in the height tackles Baylor at Waco,
who broke a leg in football prac- department. Turner and Fry, at ’ ~ * *“  ^
tic» just before the Borger game, 6.2 a,.e tha tallest 8Urters.

Sophomore center Julian ArdGuerillas Lose In ■ • *• Ju,t»v»« »»»v from acsiev-
ing his top potential.

Wheeler Tourney ^  A . -rrr« ,"sSi
"  32, Snyder 24; 51, Avoca 52;

WHEELER — (Special)— T h e  42, Blrdville 36; 46, San Angelo, The Pampa Harvester g o l f  
first game of the Wheeler basket- sg; 44, Levelland 43; 57, Brown- team, coached b y professional 
hall tournament saw Kelton eking ¡wood 54; 44 Highland Park 34; Johnny Austin of the Pampa 
out «  thrilling 36-34 win over 54, Highland Park 51; 61, Brown- Country club, la scheduled to  
the Pampa Guerillas. Pltcock of wood 45; 56, Snyder 45; 60, La- travel to Shamrock this afternoon 
ICclton led the scoring with 15 redo 67, 72. Kingsville 47; 42. and meet the Shamrock g o l f  
points and Doug Randolph led the Baytown 36; 72, Brackenridge (SAi team.
Pampans wuh 12. '  ' 54; 59. Lake View 33; 44, Win- Boys slated to make the trip

Mobeetie irirlt tromped AMison ters 57; total — S26 to 736. are Charley Austin, Tommy Cox, 
64-42 in the second game. They; Birdvllle, San Angelo,, a n d Danreli Godfrey, Dlb S to  we l l ,  
piled - up a 40-19 halftime lead Levelland games were In - t he  Steve Burdette and Ronni« Mul- 
with Patricia Trimble scoring 29 Hardin • Simmons Invitational l*na-
points, Francis Totty, 17, And' tourney; the Laredo game was! Austin said that he also hopes 
Ruth Morris, 17. Williams paced in San Antonio Invitational tour- to take a junior high team along. 
Alliscn wth 20. 1 ney, and Kingsville, Baytown,! Next Friday afternoon the Har-

Harbor, Fla., where he reports th» , 
fishing excellent.

“ I  don’t know what I ’m Jfoing to 
do now. This came so suddenly I  » 
haven’t decided whether io report 
for spring training.

At first, Williams said he’d re
port for spring training with the 
Red Sox. Coleman and Merriman" 
said they expected to go to train
ing.

..... ........ ..........  ......  Frogs
like the Eagles, play Arkansas at Fayetteville.

Harvester Links 
Team To Irish

Miami Win* Pair
MIAMI — (Special) —‘ The Mi

ami teams took two games from 
Canadian Tuesday night, the 
Squaws winning 29-22. The War
riors came out on top in a close 
one 41-35.

The Squaws were In the lead all 
through the game. Ed a Gill was 
high point with 12. Rathjen led 
the Canadian team with 12. ; „

The Canadian Wildcats had a « »  > 
8-7 lead at the end of the first quae* 

¡ter, but the Warrior« led 20-11 ai 
half-time. Canadian started hitting 
the third quarter to make the «core 
27-26 at the end of the third quae- 
ter.

Dewayne Wells • of Miami anfl 
Buddy Gross of Canadian each had’ ™̂ 
14 points. Ramon Cowan and C ad  
Williamson had 7 for Miand. R * » J'  
mires had 11 for Canadian.of. Mobeetie, tourney.

When it comes to cooking —  from full course, dinner to late evening 
snack —  Let Reddy Do It! The modern electric range your appliance 
dealer displays —  Reddy’s range —  is the finest range built today. 
Precision built —  the modern electric range gives you fingertip control 
for accurate cooking heats —  automatic time devices which make it 
possible for you to leave the kitchen —  leave the house —  while the 
cooking goes on —  and cleanliness which keeps your kitchen as spotless 
as you want it.

Yes, for efficient, dependable, accurate, clean, economical cooking—  * 
Let Reddy Do It!

SEE YOUR APPLIANCE DEALER!

PUBLIC SERVICE
far 1er the Green and Gold. They »re. left I*  right. Jimmy Bona, 
Tommy Smith. Jimmy Dulaney, Martin Bend and Duane Jetee. 
Tonight they play at San Angelo and toinorroy night at AbU— i

BEADY, SET, FIRE — Pampa’« «tartlng quintet 1« doing Just that 
In this picture. In fact, their ball ha« already travelled nearly to 
the basket at the top ef the page. The starting five tonight will be 
«beee same hoopteer* who have rang up eleven straight wine thus



Two Regional Champions To 
Anchor Local Golden Glovers

College Presidents Take Power Aw ay From 
NCAA With 10-Poinf De-Emphasis Program

Pampas Wrongest hopes ^0 r j PAM PA  N EW S, FR ID A Y , JA N U A R Y  11, 1952
regional Golden Gloves champions I ____ __________ '--------------:------------1----------’---------
again this year will come from 
the two hoys who captured those i 
honors last season at Amarillo,!
Bobby Wilhelm and Dick Murray.j 

Both" will be back fighting in 
the Pampa District Golden Gloves

Page 5

which opens Monday night for a 
trree-night stand at the Junior 
High school gymnasium. B o t h  
will be back in the high school 
division.

Walcott's Victory Over Ez 
Declared Top Upset Of 1951

68-64, and New York 
University was tumbled, 71 - 72, 
by Duke of the .Southern Con
ference.

The double upset occurred in a 
twin bill at Madison Square Gar- 

„  . . . . . . .  . . . . . , . den where law week West Vir-
?  v, 1. ,aled f0Urth bUt ° nly e,ffht picked Binia. another quintet from the

NEW i  ORK —(nq— A snort ¡t as a first choice. Then came Southern Conference, surprised by
1* ,t Southern Methodist s f o o t b a 11 knocking NYU out of the un

The Carver High school eager»

™w W . I H A A  v v i m  l u - p o m i  u e - t m p n a s i s  p r o g r a m  ¡ s j r s s ' j x  s s rz
East’s college basketball prestige ■ •  Ihe Carver High school gym.
dipped last night. •. I By WII.l. GRIM8LEY some o f' Us best friends were*. When they were through, there . ®°lh and 8:,!a Karnes

St. Johns of Brooklyn, only a CINCINNATI —- (A*) — T h e  busy burying the corpse. was great confusion about who 5?.u i u star,*nK at 7 o'clock,
few weeks ago rated the No. 1 National Collegiate Athletic As- The some 250 delegates moved will be running th e  nation's "  c|uba are members of the
team in the Associated T r e s s  sociation insisted it was s t i l l  into the general business session athletic ^policies during the next H^d’-IUver V a l l e y  basketball
poll, was beaten bv C h i c  a go 'a liv e  and kicking today while with only a polite nod in the few years — the president^ or *eaSti«f.
Loyola, 68-64, and New York ■ »'«'ll! ................ . direction of a committee of col- the NCAA.

lege presidents who are demand-! Hannah said in press confer- NCAA, said the conversationsSports Round-Up

.¡air, landed flush on the jaw of „  . ^  „  .. beaten rank«
Murray, who was 160 pound, Ezzard diaries and ten seconds victory over Notre Dame; Rocky oeaien lanks .............. m

champion, is expected to breeze, iater, a weeping Jersey Joe Wal- Marciano's knockout of Joe Louis;1 r̂ ,i‘̂ yo*a' beaten /  Uhr.ois,^Notre Week

ing a drastic 10-point program of ence afterwards his committee is with the presidents' represent»« “  
deemphasis. ¡going right ahead and making its tives turned up some differen

The group tackled a series of recommendations to the executive of opinion in regard to det 
........ . . . . . . ralher mild resolutions concern- council of the American Council hut added: "The report and

By HUGH FULLEKTUH, « r- |ng continuance o f  controlled0* Education. —  „comments showed harmony i ir
CINCINNAT1 - " ( * * )  ~  football television, new enforce- If adopted, he said, the rules both «s ta t io n s , programs and

sports section of the, Amenc ment machinery curtailed spring will be enforced through the re- effolts an<1 showed quite clearly
- College Public Relations Assoc ' football practice and a year'# gional accrediting agencies. An  that ,h’e ACE needs the NCAA’s

tion t slang for the drum-beaters) j gtudy of bow| game8 institution falling to c o m p l y  and conferences’ help to realize
¡is holding a meeting here this ADJOURN TOMORROW might face less of accreditation its K°al "

through the district meet fairly j  cott was crowned .heavyweight Indiana’s football triumph 
easy, His strongest competition champion of the world. Ohio State; Texas Tech
will come out or the regional1 The sensational victory of the win over Texas Christian 
tournament. . 4 j  37-vear old gladiator, a 5 to 1 ford’s victory in the P

Wilhelm will find plenty of underdog in his fifth crack at Coast Conference football race;
opposition all the way. One of the crown, was chosen today as Vanderbilt’s victory over Ke n-  losing rally. St.
the youngest regional champions, I the upset of 1951 by s p o r t s  tucky in the Southeastern Con- do _ ?*, *™—5X Zawoluk, cut
Wilhelm Is also one of the tough- writers and sportscasters partici- fei encc basketball tournament and * margin at one stage to
eat when the fighting moves in pating in the anual Associated young Maureen -Connolly's tri- 6- '5{\ but made only one field
„¡de Press year end pdti. | umph in the Women's National 2oa* m the last five minutes.

connection with
' Da me  arid Western Michigan. ----- Yoor cor-! The agenda doesn't call for any

Reserved seat tickets for the It was a year of big upsets Tennis championship at

the results.
LOOKING FOR NO. 1.

Joe Sherman of Florida, head 
of the outfit, gets the top spot 
with this yarn. . .When Florida 
played Clemson in basketball re- 

Forest NYU, ranked 13th to St. John's cently, Joe really- was on the_ r  _ ___ „ , „ v l  _________ _ ___on
r»f nr tion n.e now with two other ranking close to Hills. 1 12th in this week’s AP poll, at-‘ .not' He publicized Clemson , , .. -

on ia le1 a t Leders Texas Moto. !the Walcott-Charles surprise -  The list of top upsets with most pulled the game out of the | athletics Nr 13 years before he ̂ “ “ john H ^n n X ^res
Company Jack Vaughn service Rand>' Tul'Pln s decision victory pcints based on three for a- first lire after once trailing Duke by wont furtrier south and Aggie
station and the James F t-e d over middleweight champion Ray place vote, two for second and 16 pmnts. The Violets pulled upiMcFadden, wife of the Clemson
' ’ Robinson in London and t h e one for third (first place votes to 73-72 in the last minute, but < oach posed this question; “Joe,/-•»:__»-» J*.5______ 4 *1. - in noiWhacmol- 6 rinlllrin't ___• ' VTOVii, jwb  ̂ __

The fights will start Monday 
night at 8 o'clock, the starting 
time each night. They will 
broadcast nightly by KPDN.

New York Giants’ drive past the in parentheses): 
Brooklyn Dodgers to the National 'fe ^ o t over Charles

ITfrpii
(53)

" h pennant. HTrpin over Robinson (52)
De A total of 215 ballots were Giants winning pennant ,52)

cast in the poll and „ 58 voters Mich. State over Notre Dame

Pros Resume 
All-Star Rivalry

named Jersey Joe’s victory as the ped 18 football players from its . .
No. 1 upset. There were 62 first Southern M ethod ist over Notre “ ln> niado- it 
places votes for Turpin's triumph Darne fb (5)

couldn’t score again. ¡be truthful now, way down deep,
The games topped a eompara-jdo you want Clemson or Florida 

lively slim program throughout to win?". . .Sherman, reflectively
considering the grocery bill, re
plied: "Aggie, if you’re down as 
deep as the bread-basket, there’s

DEATH BLOW Hannah also said the tw o
... . . .  .. .. ... , groups can live in harmony with
'Shou*d ,the proposals ea< h other _  the NCAA Jdil.ecN

ing athletic policies and the ACE 
overseeing the academic w o r k .

tions on playing and practice ses- Council on Education then would '^e ath"etiT depart^n f
»ions and sharp controls on the be setting the policy and ep- anyothe!^ department ™ h.
subsidization of athletes. forcing It. The NCAA wouldn’t, institution "  he added “

Some of these matters could under, the program, even h a v e -------- - ------ ,.----
be brought up — fresh — from post-season championships to reg- 
ihe floor, however, and conceiv- ulate because there would be 
ably that might happen b e f o r e  none, 

morrow's adjournament. Some saw in the presidents’
Dr. John Hannah, president of action a death blow to the NCAA, 

the American Council of Educa- However, neither the NCAA 
tion, presented the presidents’ nor the presidents’ group recog« 
committee report to the NCAA nized it as such, 
executive council yesterday. i Hugh Willett, president of the

and as many cast for the Giants. Marciano over Louis (5)
On a basis of three points ‘ for Indiana over Ohio State fb (3)

LOS ANGELES —</P)— Regular a first place nomination. two Texas Tech over Texas Chris-
season rivalries and doubtless a for a second, and one for a tian fb (4).

the country.
Unbeaten Seton Hall, ranked 

Southern Methodist over Notre 9th m ade-it 12 in a row by
crushing Creighton, «0-44. In oth
er games Penn State n i p p e d  
Syracuse, 61-57; Wake Forest beat 
North Carolina 55-53 in over
time; Haruin-Simmons beat Tex-

. . .. ... . third. Walcott received 296 points’ Stanford winning PCC fb
personal feuds as well will be to ^  fo,. Xurpin and 25̂  for Ue (5)
rekindled tomorrow when th e li.u TurP*n ,__ ,___ ’ the Giants. Vanderbilt over Kentucky
Hash in ththe second nnnfml o f i  1 Michigan State’s 35-0 thumping SEC bkb (2)
bowl football * C° nd annua P10' of Notre Dame in football was Maureen Connolly, tennis

The ' contest pits the best of _  — , . l l l - i l  n  >1!i: ,i?nSrt'c.„*8Si|BoniTar Takes Stance With Both
ferenca in the National Football

Main feuding of a mass variety 
would be between all-star rep
resentatives of the Los Angeles 
Rams 'and their coach, Joe Sty- 
dahatv and the outfit they beat 
for the National League t i t l e  
last month, the Cleveland Browns

.best results can be obtained from

Feet Flat, Left One Slightly Ahead

U- as Western 62-56 and San Fran- 
i cisco whipped Los Angeles Loyola 

in 51-44. —

Reapers Turn In 
Win At Canyon

J When you see me, don’t think ., I
[of Life Insurance; but when I
■you think of Life Insurance,.

SEE ME

D. C .  ASH

only one answer.’ ’. . .Incidentally, 
Florida won it arid continued 
Joe’s supply of bread.

CHARMED, I ’M SURE 
Another Clemson item;, . .

While the football from the Agri
cultural College of South CarO' 
lina was building a long winning 
streak. Coach Frank Howard ac

(2) D « « T . . ___ l _  cumulated the gosh-darndest lot
of good luck charms you ever 
saw. . .Among other t h i n g s ,  
Frank had a "lucky’’ shirt which 
he wore at every game for about 

„  three vears. . .Finally in the
The Pampa Junior High school• Gator JBowl New Year’s Day .  

Rtapeis bloke into the win col- a emsCm lost to Miami. . .Howard 
(Second of an instructive series jflat on the floor, my left slightly umn yesterday afternoon at Can- came ¡nt0 ms hotel room after- 

written and illustrated for ¡ahead of the right. |yon. downing the Canyon Junior ward rip|>ed 0ff the thread-bare
NEA Service) i You may prefer to keep the school eager», 57-32. shirt' without bothering to loosen

Bv HI DDY  «OMAR ,eet togethyel,P h0,,evei,  anPd ,, bufiont heaVed the l u c k
f  ormer Match-Game Champion ( )»*  comfortable, keep them I * ' ap.e™' ,n conf« ? n*  aKa'" at charms into the waste basket and

z ' z p̂ ‘ E S v J S i  *  * " » « - .  n j n , ........... ...... ......................- t . » —  « «  . « I .
one loss.

and their coach, Paul Brown. (best results can be obtained from ^ ' ” ’ 7  ........| . Blue and White left liUle ff F now on we’re going
etforts that are natural and easy. ’ Tho knees are slightly flexed, doubt as to the ultimate out- / '  °mh l ^tackiing “

I take my stance with both feet i f^ s  avoids acnmon mid helps you come. They held a narrow 10-8 t0 y o dDsI a ND ENDS *
The Hofstra College basketball 

tournament during the Christmas 
holidays actually made a little 
money despite a seating capacity 
of about 1,200 at the

Read The Pampa News Want Ada

t.

Automobile Liability Insurance
Q UALIFY FOR ---------

FINANCIAL RESPONSIBILITY 
and YOUR PROTECTION

PARTICIPATING POLICIES?
Because State Farm aims to insure 

only careful drivers ,
SUBS.TANTIAL SAVINGS
have been passed along to Texas 

. Policyholders year after year in the 
*' form of
‘ Attractive Dividends

STATE FARM MUTUAL 
AUTO INSURANCE COMPANY
tWorld's largest writer of broad coverage 

auto insurance)

Hofstra

acquire relaxation. I lead at the' end of the first quar-
The elbows arc in at the sides,; ter, but then started to roll, 

the shoulders back. I Halftime score was 30-12, and
My nips and shoulders a r e ' it rolled up to 42-18 as th e

squared away with the foul line final period began, 
and pins. This is important for j Lanky E. J. Mcllvain p a c e d
any“  habit of pointing the 
and shoulders down, the alley
an angle will probably resuit, in i ed the losers with 10:
your delivering the hall at the; In other league games Phillips .
foul line at a similar angle. ¡beat Sam Houston. 55-31; Borger | T« ch; b ^  ^ . at manv>

I hold the ball about waist' battered Price College. 37-17; and phasized to get ^ a t ma"y )
high in front of me with both Nixson edged Horace Mann. 27-26.1 nev«’1 has 1̂ " aKed to ' " ahd 
hands under the ball. Nixson, Borger and Phillips are than one

it i. t J Ued f°1’ the league lead with two any game. This year Tech had
. '  P L™,. W L, * wins and no defeats each. Punk Whitaker, whohold the ball as high as your

hipsj^e Reaper
ev at I of 17 points, while Burrow head- Wl11 spl,L  ^  .  ™
,it ed the losers with in 1 ¡after a »2,400 *nut was covered

.In six bowl games, Texas

shoulders if such a position makes 
you feel more lelaxed.

T  Stand erect, but bending for
ward slightly at the waist is a 
fine method for releasing tension, 
and you may prefer it.'

Experiment to find the best 2 ut8tandLn̂  pIay1f ra ° n the J 9*1 
possible stance for yourself. .Texes A&M football team will be 

t .„„  honored tomorrow night during theI didnt adopt, any paificular win, . r snn,.taB h, nn„«t

Aggie àridders 
Feted Saturday

COLLEGE STATION — <2P>

style of bowling merely by watch
ing or listening to others. I tried !
various methods until I  
the one that suited me.

found

HARRY V, GORDON. Agent 

Room 7, Duncan Bldg. 

Phone 2444

Open Until 9:00 p.m. Fri. Jan. 11,1952

HOW OFTEN
should you

CHANGE Oil?
The experts say... for supreme 
engine protection change every 
11,000 miles, especially during 
the cola winter months, 
i And, for supreme engine protec- 
'tion...be certain you change to 
l^kelly Supreme H-Dtype Motor 
■Oil. It keeps yburengine cleaner, 
nghts acid and corrosion, and 
nows fast from thg instant your 
engine starts to protect all mov- 
tng parts from wear. |
Give your car's engine supreme 
protection this winter. Cnan 
oil every 1,000 miles and ma 
sure you chai 
Suprelbe Motor

Tike
sure you change to Skelly 

Oil. ja m m
J ^ ^ ncsr car Hart* . .

cn
fR O S T F lG H T tR

S E R V I C I

Tech had 
r a n k e d

sixth among the nation’s con
verters, and still could get only 
one in a25-14 win over College 
of the Pacific. . .Western Mich
igan College, whose athletic his
tory goes back to 1906, never 
has fired a coach. . .And Hardin- 
Simmons U., whose four top of
ficials, including the prtfey, are 
iormer football playets, has an 
even better record. It never has 
had an organized'attempt by any 
group to fire a coach.

DOT AND DASHES 
Dayton U. tub thumper Pepper

annual winter sports banquet.
Lipscomb-Colson awards will be 

given to the team co-capta’ins and 
the most valuable player, and the 
Bert Pfaff award will go to the out
standing blocker. The Dallas A&M - . ____
club will also present an award to.Wttwm, who hung tw
the best varsity gridster from Dal- hyphen’’ nickname op tall Johnny
las Horan, adds; "The v e r t i c a l

The banquet will honor the var-! Hyphen now has polka d o t s  ” 
sity traveling squad, the cross, Horan broke out with chicken 

. country team, B football team and Pox yesterday. . • .And, not to 
| the freshman gridders. be attributed to any publicity

Prospects are that 500 persons uian, an embittered athletic ui 
will attend. Main speaker will be rector let loose with this com- 
thf Rev. lAarvin Vance, pastpr of^nient on the college prexies re« 
the First Methodist church in Aus-TportT r,a college presldenT Ts a 
^  guy who is too dumb to be a

professor and too lazy to be a
Read The News Classified Ads dean.
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AVOID TENSION —  In the
stance. Buddy Bomar'i knees 

are slightly flexed. (NEA)

J. S. Skelly Farm Store
SOI W. Brown Pampo, Texas

H4 M Service Sta.
302A  A Foster-Pompa Tax.

Johnson Service Sta. 
Skollytown, Teso»

Martins Service Sta.
McLoon, Taxas

Richardson Mtr. Co*
W hi.j Door, Taxai

SPORTS MIRROR
(By The Ac.ociated Pr.ee)

Today a year ago — The NCAA 
recommended a ban on live TV 
of college football games.

Five years ago — Eddie Walsh 
won 1 the featured 880-yard run 
in the Knight» o f Columbus 
games at Brooklyn in 1:57.2.

I Ten years ago — Ted Ellen- 
wood captured I lie eastern states 
speed skating title, sweeping all 
four race», at Saratoga .Spring.-.,

Twenty year* ago — M a c  
Rmith won the »7,500 open golf 
tournament at Los Angeles, fir
ing a 281.

NEW 'M
V A -o n d  2 - * « !

DODGE
tlo b -R o M "
TRUCKS

Business Man's Assurance 
Company

Ufe. Health, Hoepltalixatlon, 
Educational, Annuity

Mrs. J. Ray Martin
187 NT. Front Phone 779

. -tr NO CREDIT RESTRICTIONS 
*  LOW DOWN-PAYMENT 
Sr LIBERAL TRADE-IN 
dr LONG, EASY TERMS

See us today for a demonstration of those groat extra-value tracks

PURSLEY MOTOR CO.
105 N. BALLARD PHONE 113

F ra n ce

SUR COATS
Coat length cold weather coats, some have* 
fur collar. All have 8 ox. quilted wool lining, 
shell are of fine gabardine or sharkskin. A(i 
have ankor belts . . . this is a group of coats 
you would normally pay from 16.95 to 20.00 
m  ,  on our January Clearance you pay only

v ! i »

ALL WOOL GAB
Only six of these fine all wool gabardine waist 
length Dress Jackets. Colors rust and green, sixes 
42 to 46. These are really fine for 'year around 
wear. Reg. sold for 27.50

ODD LOTS
This is a rack of odds and ends gathered from 
our entire stock of jackets. Some are short jackets 
with fur collar, quilted lining, a reg. 9.85 value, 
rou can buy now as now as 4.93 . . . soma all 
wool . . . three large sixe fine leather coats . . .  
this is one bargain you won't want to miss.

*/2 Price

s *9
n o d * " *
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Better J o d s

Une o f lu t « « '  Fire Mott 
Consistent ÌSeirspapers

C. HOIIES

B\ DAVIU 

BAXTER

By »

'Taxation
, —  , ' Since most countries go to piece*
published daily eie«pt Saturday by and are destroyed from within oy

ft£  laxa»ia" ' 1 " a"< “ >
all departments MEMBER OP THE statement* on tax.tion that hare
ASSOCIATED PRESS. (Full Lca*eil . . . . . .  _ _ _ _ __________________ —----------
V ire.i The Amoi-laicd Fre.» is en- b(>cn !«(• .• ' tbrougluu f the A g t '
tided exclusively 10 Hie use for re- Tliis is es’ iecially tlm*iy sin.e we l.n E R A H R E
ruhitc»u.'n o.. an ih« i<aai hew* *eem to b> going toe »an>e way Among the hooks and pamphlet*
printed In (hl»_ newspaper as welt as jhat 0t|,el- ntMons wen b/ tax«- various wel-wishery- send me the

tion. We are now using about one- ■ latest ones I've found particularly 
third of our national income by j  interesting might be mentioned, 
taxation, and our national income , f vou lhtere»ted1’ In the fit- 
would be a great deal larger if the '

Baxter's
Views

all A t  news dispatches Entered as 
second class matter under the act of 
March 3. 1*7*.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
B • CARRIER ill Pampa 25c pci week, 
Paid in advance (at.o ffice.! 13.Qo per su» of fluoridated drinking wat*
S months, scon per »is month.. *13“ ' gmeinment didn't interfere wi'.h gnd ,be f j_h, jor individual tre^
KJL.y'•"r.e ? ’L-™ !!. *V?» ' J F Z m 1 hu" £ n a inlliafi,v i' 1"  '* « •  ° “ r j dom in choosing such health »er-
outside -ctaif trading con. . f>rire for *,ahdaid of In ing could be easily . v jces as wo vvish instead of having
tin?;? co p y  • «mu. m> il ar -  t-w-içç. as .’high a> it is if thç £uv'« ! otHî r people force their practice
eeptert m locali uc* by carrier ernmènt didn’t rob people hv taxa- , u,)0n u* ail means get'"Re-
* ' 'ner> 1 »''«« a"d interfere with men* pro- prinU and Articles on Fluorine’' is-

durtive opportunities, 1 - — '
dr

We believe that one truth I* al
ways consistent w ith another I 
truth. We endeavor to be consist
ent with tile trulhs expressed lit1 
nurli Great moral guide* as the 
Golden Rule, the Ten Command, 
menu and the Declaration o? In- 
denendence.

Taxes, of cour*e are very o'd. In 
700 BC., according to Gesesis 47:215: 

‘Moseph made it a law over the 
land of Egypt uhto this day, that 
Pharaoh should have the fifth 
part." >

Jn 1651 Thomas Hobbes wrote: 
“ What reason is there that lie 

which laboreih much, and, sparingShould we, at any time, be In 
consistent with these truth*, « e  ;b;  his'T a ta " ’conmmi't'h
would appreciate anyone pointing 
out to H* how we are inconsistent 
with three moral guides.

Hidden Dangers In 
Government- Agencies

Hidden away, as usual, in the 
welter of governmental releases, 
orders, directives, rulings, -regula
tions, laws and a few o t h e r  
means of achieving obscurity was

little, should be more charged Ei»n 
he that, living idly, getteth little 
and spendeth all he get«, seeing tt.o 
one iiath no more protection fr m 

'the commonwealth than the oth
er ?"

C. L. De Montesquieu said:
“ In constitutional states liberty 

is compensation for the heavy tax
ation; in despotic states the equiv
alent of liberty is light taxes."

Samuel Johnson in 1751 wrote: 
"When plunder beats the name

sued by the Lee Foundation for 
.Nutritional Research, Milwaukee, 
Wi*.

Here are your facts; figures and 
documentary proof, all wrapped 
up in one cover. This blookjet con
tains all the ammunition any 
fighter, for health freedom could 
wish for and there are no if*, but* 
or maybes about it. Solid fads, and 
presented by such outstanding au
thorities as Dr, Raymond L. Girar- 
dot, D. D. S., F. A. C of the 
Detroit District Dental Society and 
many others

I don’t think there’s any charge 
for the book but it is always good 
practice to send a little something 
to cover postage co.sls and handl
ing.

Here Is something I can gladly 
recommend to everybody. It'll curl 
your hair.

Fix America"—is another hook.

Tarantula In The Banana?

• h- « / m í
; Y  j

another of the myriad of orders of impost fortitude .is intimidated )pt j (.an rM.omniend to more ser-
that COtlld set lip' a vicious pat- *?£ n̂ ki*f mmTn' J]li* nee vvi! h ̂ ehel* ipus lhinkprs * lonK the lines of tern for all of us. shrinks fion an a haoce with lebel- roe and money This isn l

1UI mi un. i Lon and the villain remains *e-1.,_1. 7—
Now there men t very many 

scrap dealers in the United States j^'iTte
It seems that condition is ap

proaching today.
In a speech before the House of

, - j  . : | economy and money, this isr
l.on, and the villain remains sc- „  ht 7eadinf by anv meang „  
cure in the robes of the magi- written ^  Gar(;t (;arrelt and pu
01 i*a * a "  . wv _

as compared with, say grocers.
Moreover, the scrap dealers, be
ing for ̂ he most part individual
ists whose business life depends Lnrds_ in‘ 1765 Charles Pratt sa d: 
upon their own ability to buy j  "Taxation and representation are 
and sell wisely are not a v e ry 1 Inseparably united. God hath join- 
closely knit organization with a ed them, no British Parliament 
big lobby in Washington. can put them asunder.”

Thus, they were fair came for In 1765 a Resolution of delegates 
the National Production Author-’ *">''> "m e American Colonies sial 
Ity. i pd:

Recently the N PA  issued a n 
order directing ’Scrap dealers to \ 
scrap all the pre-1946 cars 1n' 
their graveyards. In other words, 
the government agency apparent- \ 
ly  thinks, and with good reason,! 
that» “ the government'' has the

lished by the C^ixton Printers, Ltd., 
Caldwell, Idaho.

Most people- do not know much 
about money except that it’s some 
thing to spend. Most of the writ
ers I ’ve read on the subject are loo 
dry to be appreciated by very 
many readers and even Gaiet Gar
rett sometimes drops into some 
pretty steep reasoning which may 
go Over the heads of people wlili 
have never thought much about

rnougn  .............

Most Agree If Is Impossible 
To rGet Along' Wilh Russia

By WESTBROOK PKtiLKR ,mature display,of the same .11«
PARIS — It seems to be agreed, vine quality and good sense, 

•except by Communists, that it is Montgomery has a reputation 
impossible f o r  for offensive vanity, or selfish- 
peoples who have nrss. and for strong abrupt man- 
had experience ners which are not endearing on 
in freedom or short acquaintance. But in this 
even know what small circle General Alfred Maxi- - 
freedom Is, to nilllian Gruenther, of Platte On- 
get along with N*b„ Ike’s chief of staff 
the Russian», in- vrith foUl' stars on his shoulders, 
eluding even the w'ben he referred back to the 
blankfaced ro- a* onV when Montgomery t o o k  
bots of the n ill- h,s own maddening, leisurelyTime 

tary rank and file and the civilian 10 ’,uPPort the Salerno landing, 
serfs "d e l along” is a phrase cxP,A*np‘I that Montgomery really 
which Franklin D. used with con- was a 8UP'>,b soldier. His troops 
desrension in a speech to the ,eilIIy wel* pooped and deserved 
American people describing his U]eir .r*?t’11 , the landing
first encounter with Stalin at Teh a'moat ,allei1 f01' lack oi support 
eran, which was given when General

Me ih .. . . M&tt Ri,iKw«y  made the jump
said that, to resort to a with-a parachute regiment and

vulgar phraae, he and Stalin got General Twoey Spaatz bombed the 
along very well. He was wearing opl m" n rear. Gruenther at the
his Navy cape at the time, so tlm,e w '“ .  0i Staif V? G,eJ'
people had no way of know ing! ^  Clark commandingth<* 
that he had lost his shlkt ‘  hivaslon and might have thought 

Q‘ .  , t ^ , hi the excitement of the moment
°J ? U, ° r™ gt R * da ’ ‘hat Monty could have d o n e  

» « dR t«8 di,lJted w;th y«>- Without his last leisurely muffin.
- , ised to write that th e  But all is concord-and sweetness

w.8 Wf re J KP* °ple now’ T:,e, e *■ no honest doubt 
™ a 3  'll1' ' " !  the i n '"h *vhen of iUes find chuenther’s deter- 
-oosevelt Hopkins and Hairimsn mination to admire and get the

!Hg ° r , * n obv‘ous en- most out of Montgomery’s genius emy of the future. American and d,iieenr- ‘
H e ^ e  oT ¡nestlmable price to , In this^Unosphere, csressed'by
Stahn h°LZ? S Z  Ma,Ue t0 lhe ^ nt,e ^nds of woo that 

n / r  t, , t v  »yen Wow between Frenchmen. Ger> 
h *n a^ " st be mans. Dutch and Belgians who

I® ”  “ .' was rather frankly wollld d|,ute the hard but Wit- 
storing it away for use against, tie nationality of their countries

; us in the showdown against the as a cheap price of peace and

that no taxes be imposed on them 
but with their own consent, given 
personally, or by their representa
tives.”

That prettv -well represents my 
power to step in and-make any, idea that the power of government 
business man dispose of his stock., should come from the consent of 

Just because there are only a the individual. I believe that to the
few  scrap dealers and they don’ t degree that we would live up to
have a powerful lobby to make that would we prosper and be an
their protest, little is' heard of example to all the world.
the matter but if the same sort In 1767 John Dickinson, a tarm-

That It is inseparably essential m0ncy, its hacking, and how it can 
to the freedom of a people and the be used by certain people to,build 
undoubted right oi Engllshniejt , l(|. ,,, ush the -economy—o f  e ntire

nations.
Garrett takes you behind the 

scenes and points out to you exact
ly what is happening to your

arhs were never so full before, 
even the memory of it is harrow
ing. If one asks. ’But will the 
herders' Always he good to us?' sn

ot ord ir can be made to stick; er in Pennsylv ania, wrote^ to the
elsewhere then thete isn't abusi-i Inhabitants of the British Colonies:
Bess man anywhere who is safe "W e cannot be happy without
from medatoiv governmental ac* trains free! v n f?.hnot be fioe with* jiom  pieoaioiy governmental sc out bp)ng secure in our properly;

we cannot be secure in ovll- proper- 
If  the government can order jy without our consent, others

the scrap dealers to scrap any nlaV( as by right, take it away; 
pre-1946 cat s they happen to have |„xas imposed on us by Parliament 
on hand then the order could do thus take it away.” 
be made to apply to any other' Samuel Johnson in an address 
dealer in merchandise for it will to the Electors of Great Britain 
g ive to the government the power in 1774 said:
of life and death over the na- ''The less is included in the great- 
tion’s economic structure. er. That power which can take _

A business man’s inventory is «way life, may seize upon proper- ; other answers, ‘Nature was some- 
Ilia stock in trade — the ‘ life - .. _  1 times cruel'.”
blood of his business. When the In 1776 tha same year the D*c- , "Can America Be Trusted” is a
covernnient ran sten in and force ' « ' « t |0n nf Independence wag writ- uttl« pamphlet which sells for 25 government can step in andtoice Adam Smith , .<The Wf.a|,h
a business man to give up part of ¡sjations” wrote-
o f his inventory it ran fqrce him ..Thp subjact, „ f  ev<lry s t a t e
to Rive lip any part of it '  ought to rofttrlbute towards the
or all of it — and that business support o f 't h e  government, as
man is out’ of business. nearly as possible, in proportion to

Again we hear the plaintive their - respective abilities: that is,
wail —• "what can I do about ¡n proportion to the revenue which
It? ”  And the answer -is still the they respectively enjoy under the
same difficult one. You can in- protection of the state.”
iorm yourself, first of all. so that That statement is oft misinter-
vou have the background and preted and misunderstood. Every
knowledge to attack all by your- socialist says that means in pro-

L O O K IN G  
S I D E W A Y S

By W HITNEY BOLTON T

I don l want to pick John Stein
beck’s picket but we were sitting 
around in a low candle-power liv- 

money and what is likely to hap-! tug room the other night and he 
pen to you before long when the ¡told me about the time the chief of 
■’money-changers'' reach their police wanted to kill him. John 
final objective. j may want to write ft himself some

He is very gloomy about It. He | day, but I don't think this printing 
doesn't think we have * ghost ot a j of it is going to knock enough off 
chance of escaping f inal ‘ ‘captivity his price to worry about, 
in the Valley of Security.*' To him, Jobn had a t>!a

^lationui W it ir(i(jtrj. . . .
Truman's Streamlining Plan 
Will Put GOP On Defensive

" i 1! " 0“ r r i . ; . g : T . n r 7 , » p w ,t o . d n i ™
Ih * d yi I f fers 10 th* testimonials, of which Eiaen-

created ,tn,Vhe T .  a™ WaS howel'* is the «"»vest. He frank-cteated to be ftee. 9 ,y admlrea the BHtish ,#
.. The Supreme Headquarters of and let whoever sneers consider 
lhe Allied Power* in Eu r o p e ,  that almost seven years after vie- 
.where General Ike commands the lory the London Standard prints 
skeleton -and the blueprint of an a cookery feature entitled "breek- 
anvty of the free people, is a last for four — on one egg,”  
fascinating experiment in almost ' '  ' 
indiscriminate, promiscuous love.
There are. 26R officers, represent

. John had a place down near I 
the fight is already over and the | Cuernavaca in Mexico and had a ! 
collectivist* and welfare-slaters j COUp|r 0( ihingg going for himself. I 
and New Dealers have long since j j j e was finishing up a movie script ; 
won it. "There is no going back, ’ , which in time became “The .Pearl'" 
he writes, "because first, these and hc also was 'stewing around 
gentle herders are rough with the ¡ , lying lo Ket a firm grip on a 
lew who try to start a stampede noVel. Both of these jobs kept him 
and secondly, tame grass is sweet busy, so he hadn't much time to \ 
poison. From the eating of it the | trk.»- any note of a slim, erect and

which tries to explain how a 
young English woman with two 

. . children can stretch one typical,
ing 10 nations, ranging from our pallid egg from an underfed hen 
five-star general and, frequently, into four portions. This is done 
Field Marshal Montgomery of by cutting one slice of bacon Into 
Britain down to second lieu- little Strips and beating It into 
tenants and an appropriate tom- the' egg with a little chopped 
plement of enlisted aojdieia and parsley, of no known value to

By RAY TUCKER Capitol Hill neglected the prob- I ma"  •°r b*aat- and a splash of
i       , ^ 1-.L .„«m in i honest and im. They all serve under a re- nitlk to make a batter of It.

WASHINGTON — Pfesident T ru -___----------------quirement that, In Roosevelt's Tb® Author led off thiq exercise
vulgar term, they must get along in levitation of the spirit with 
arnt that -if- they have the proper offhand remark that the baoon 

Revenue b,n fiau p . T R n N A r „  Thi ,, t h e y  will jumble them-¡ration was now reduced to one
and placing its PATRONAGE — This 1947 negli- stlveg in mu|ti.national ^-pupg slice weekly.

man's proposal for streamlining Part>al collection of the tax- —  *’ that’ 
- - >rTra-f- payers'. hilUons-----

bureau

J

'military fellow who was the local forgotten. Jo many whose atom , . . . . . ...
n .v .r  « «  f,.n motorcycle cop, complete with

fcelf. You can then attempt to Portion to ability to pay. But note 
inform other* so that they, as ^  ^  # proportion to
individuals, will have the abilltv he rpenue which they respective- 
to attack for themselves. I f  a"d  ' ly , ih*
when there si e sufficient inr"' proportion to what they consume, 
viduals all attacking the prwrr i b»cau-e they do not enjoy what 
of government a s  individuals, tbey do no, (-onsume. They expect ¡that if America I* 
there Will be the " concerted ef- to e n j o y  it later when they do cin-

cents and is, distributed by Dr.
.lame* W. Fifieid. First Congrega
tional Church, Ix>s Angeles. It is 
a beautiful speech by Alfred Kohl- 
berg of New York..

Mr. Kohlberg is a Jew, yet his 
philosophy is far more nearly in 
keeping with Christian ethics than 
many things I ’ve heard from some 
of our pulpits. This is a stirringly leather down 
patriotic American brochure and I *wunK in a si 
Mr. Kohlberg is a great American. Sravi 
I ’m proud to recommend this one. ! ,be 1 
DISAGREES | motorcycle

In a letter lo the editor of one an<* 
of the papers handling this column, 
the writer considers your columnist

abbreviated or- gence explains why President at lunch. Americans are requited 
ganization under djsease 0f official corruption has *o know or study French and 
Civil Service was nm into 8UCh bipartisan opposi- for fear that I be suspected of 
designed deliber- tion on Capitol Hill, th e  politl- mocking this Tennysonian spirit, 
ately to throw cjans do not Want to take this * drank a heaping slosh of vin- 
t h e Republican agency out of " politics, for it rouge and could hardly control 
party on the de- uo(1]d jjmjt their sphere of op- an impulse to greet Gen. Ike 
fensive on this eratj0ns. ¡with a winsome "Je t’ adore”

Mexican touches. The visor of his “  B° th, dth* ’^ 'p  The big political payoff these ?na beln,!. °.n the oth^
can came down at a sharp angle «Uve record lUggeat thattheGOP Truman-.,K „„Vidote to UlB ,hlS ,tl'e ,love s, acre ,,at
anTwas of patent leather. He wore j Ia vulnerable on this question. i dayg fop profegsional poll* does J^quencourt, Just a few miles 
a patpnt leather 3trai> from it un- ; As revealed in this column some not d e r i v e  from appointing: beyond the treacherous Parisian diluted by fake protestations of 
der his chin, and h# also wore •days ago, a House Appropriations friends and party workers to Jow- \ e<̂  w^erf  treason flowered i equality and fraternity, w h i c h
gleaming boots. He looked like' subcommittee, headed by Rcpre- pBjd government jobs. The proof! *be Hitler-Stalin honey- meant that every ■ man was as
something from Graustark and ob- sentalive Gordon Canfield of New ]jes jn the fact that post office ■m<>on’ (*oe8 challenge a weary' bad or worse. If possible, than
vlously was aware that, he was a Jersey, made a thorough investi- positions whirh were once pat-' cynicism’ r 8 * 8 e d on W8rs of. the next. Fiaternity was circus
dashing figure. He also was pure : gation of the tax-collecting agency lonaee ¿rir.es are now filled on l4veachel'y and >'ldlpul« r  of decent corn like the Atlantic charter and
Indio with an Aztec’s fierce pride. in J949 R ¿ferit basis Congress raised hoPes. an<t instincts. | the Four Freedoms. The British

It seemed to nettle this boy that while it did not discover the no objection a minst placing this I Ike has been 8CCU8ed of 8el1' unquestionably would rather die 
the \¡siting gringo paid him little outright corruption revealed by department under Civil Service. |inK out the u »>ited States to by the atom bomb than abandon 
attention and, evidently, he decided the current King subcommittee, _ . .  .. .... .Britain. De Gaulle makes simi- to Russia the freedom which a

There are paradoxes all over. 
The British won the war but 
their diet would start r M s , in 
any prison In France which ‘quit 
the fight and lost it. The ex
planation is that the British peo
ple carry, with inexpressible de
termination, a pride which, -thus 
far has evoked only new ex-

sp came down at a sharp angle j ' ..... -------- Truman's belated antidote to the t, " " T  ”, i £,easea. °/ -di j** ipline. T h e
nd was of patent leather. He wore j 18 vulnerable on this question. | dayg for profegsionai poll, does Rwquf " c®ur ' Just a miles French tradition of liberty was

to bring himhelf to John’s awed at- ,, did ,,nearth criminal careless- T ,he. most lup,ativp political[jiai. charges against Frenchmen lazy and shiftless commons #nd 
tention in a spectacular, unavoid- . Bostrn Kansas C i t v  ,acket now consists of wangling wbo favor a ti-usting friendship an adventu-ous Socialist regime
able way. Hd came hell-bent for ” *\s Fra„cigC0 *  favors for friends around the ag- .v-ith the Germans. And Britain’s has quietly impaired by anesthetic

the road one day, encies which deal in many bil- Socialist Bevanites. who hate us enactments.

conscription. Hi* major point is 
worth living

tru
under it. When the vehicle calmed ! fi'-ed or suspended, 
down and the gravel settled, the Naturally, the Republicans citeloo much nf an individualist and —v .... . ---  — ,— ------- ---- ,CTru- ,p r ’

disagree* with my articles against had *  tàvagèd UMformaTtda ;t»i« administration’s fathjre to act aiuuua.

senseless antagonisms and, with-1 pose aloud. He was a mixed up 
out intent to belittle his effort, man and his shy habit of ilip-

____ ______ _______  Prattical politicians i  note that t her « are - aome « m- | ping that naive poem tato y w
broken l^g. Both of those mishaps I on barts ^  t l^ €  re ilation.s among the GOP at Washington tagonisms so fierce that even he hand as you rode through hla 
infuriated the elegant officer and } as evidence of laxity incompe- and elaewhere look upon Harold ahoulfi remember what happened \ empire, bespoke the sam^ ionftng
: _ u:-. t _ ,t: ____ l  _ . ___ f . * 1 F  Ql ocean ac a fro n t  m an  frtl' * FI Dn ti^vi fm, Ki> r\t m onl/inrl that ic v#»aKtinff a ga in .

for-and that - in b'S l atlio. way be took s fix ..ori j Uiice and
... TisItM Ci Ai ItUa/iI/ it* BflWIA A I I ICI 1 'A __

E. Stsssen as a
•John w !'G enera l Eisenhower’s presidential,fort that so many people seem. gun,e h. There is no reason ¡n lh eT ifT ju T  Chinese Reds are drafting, John- Steinbeck, in »ome elusive Treasury S_______ _ _______ „

to feel is necessary in order to world why a man should be taxed th(,n so mu,t wg but defined way, was plainly re- Snyder ai,d Attorney General J. candidacy. The Taft people use iect hig acadernlc responsibilities
“ get something done.’ ’ The pres- for furnishing tools that enable lhe i I ban readilv agree that America »ponsible for this humiliation. h -o w siH McGn * -----J w  ̂ '*’ *
ent widespread belief in statism working man to produce more and j ¡, WOrth DEFENDING but i no 
and paternalism and government thus earn more and thus enable* |f our foreign policy and inter 
control did not come over night the consumer to buy cheaper be- ionalizing and ''police action- 
nor did it come from an organ- cause someone has produced wealth bave anything to do with 
ization. It came from individuals and turned it into tools.

I To be continued)

Secretary
..... Attorney ---------- „ ---- ...» __ ________  ___r -----------
McGrath are directly in- a harsher word. They brand 'he for politicking, are closely allied

Georgie Patton lo t— itis pre- of mankind that is yeastinf again
in “ shape.”

But always there must be a 
faceless man and an enemy to

who believed that there were 
things more important than free
dom and were willing as indi
viduals to devote themselves to 
the ruination of the beliefs of 
others in freedom.

The organized efforts of the do- 
gooders, the paternalists ami in

The Nation's Press
ALL THIS, AM> «TASSEN, TUO 

(Chicago Daily Tribune)
The millennium, hand teilored

defending AMERICA ' i cer had a poisonous grudge against | iu){ House Appropriations
I don’t know whether the Chin-!?1 Seno[  Steinbeck. John began to ; milee.

| hear that the boy intended to

Steady progression the statists, by Harold E. Stas.sen, now' has *r- 
gocialists and communists o n l y  rued on paper, and, if you take 
came after there was consider- Harold's word for it, it will be 
able spread of their ideas among here at once if you just elect Har- 
individuals. Then, as more and old President.
more people succumbed to the Stassen'* speech at Philadelphia,
;*iren song, ft became easier and unveiling himseif_for the fourth
Wearier to reach more and more time in succession, showed that • 
people until the time came wnen W * ha* not withered his concept 
j t  was possible to take over the ®f himself a* the candidate of 
principal functions of government >°ulh. He was the youth candidate 
and utilize these facilities to sell when he was 30. He is (he youth
giore and more individuals.

• Linds Lee came down th* » (t in  
'holding * very damp kitten In her 
¡arm« and «nnouiv «1 that »he had 
«given It a hath. H*r mother looked
• ■p and aeked croeet.v :
•” Mother—What ton el did you u«e to 
•Bry the kitten?
• Linda Lee—1 didn't u*e a towet. t 
¡Srrting him
« Boy (to grocer)—My <t«d went* to 
»know If there'» auch a thing a* th» 
■tobacco tru-' »
J,, Oroeer-r-Certalnly thera 1*
S '. n

Friend—How did the accident hap-
• aen ta you?

M in —**r * l i »  (at) »»teep tn tha

candidate now that he is 44. He 
"particularly”  addressed himself lo 
"young men and women."

We, loo, have great confidence 
In young people. We have such 
confidence in them that we are 
sure that they will not be taken In 
by * political mountebank.

Harold, as a

ese are draftee* or volunteers The,
Chinese say they are volunieer*.\ * ^ r ^ h[ l T ba.u':*“ ^ L aW;fjV 
Could be I  doubt if even 
ism could be much tougher on the
Chine-e than what they've had in' ! n,‘ "  UWBS 10"  DUS>. 
the past. The Chinese have at-1 b! L .  > nB aboul 11 
ways wanted to get rid of the " for- 
etgn devils’1,' anyway. !  don’t see1 rcarl

- cyve "Iks”  si long (VV1, v .»»»
at the’ convention was 187. It Is present ‘pp^ | son gnd of Herrin, Illinois, no
doubtful if he w i l l ‘ have niore| Both the Pennsylvania and Co- doubt. And worse by far. of

, , « » « y  bv SIDETRACKED — On the basis ,han 50 delegates at Chicago next jurnbia trustees — eastern bank- course, than those magniiicent
: doing John a public and canditi in- of the Canfield discoveries of In- -My- represents nobody but e|R financlerg and corporation1 warriors for the right ln the

«. “ • jury. More week* went by and by, tentai Revenue delinquencies biniseli. directors — know the man they .United Nation« forces in Korea
Pr nn ,h" - * few weeks ago. he Asked , w.ant ln tba Whltc Houge, His who as recently as 191«, wereI then John was too busy to remem- 

or think
from top to bottom, the full

that China's business is our busi 
ness— not enough to draft men tc 
fight there to “defend” America.

The U. S. Marines never drafted, 
yet there have always been plenty 
of Marine*. They've alwav* been

Hi ■ iv/ut
be.-t armies have been volunteer*. 
England’* king "bought'' bis troops 
and our volunteer* ran them out.

Anyway, It's the principle ot the 
thing. No man ha* a moral right to 
force another man into involun
tary servitude. It isn't Golden Rul
ing. at least.

Bid For A Smile

in time find decided 1«
| breathe a little. He went down into 
I town and into a cantina. There he 
leari.ed tha*. the officer healed and 
more elegant than ever, was now 
chief of police.

He passed the chief several times **cs 
In the public square and, feeling no 

( need to atop and discuss things,
John walked by. Each time he- got 
a long, cool stare from the chief. 
Neither nodded to lhe other, but

House Appropriations committee Senator Taft to Join with hljn  name is Eisenhower, not Stassen. known to all righteous men as 
recommended that internal rev- *n asking ^Ike to be the candi- And stassen knows It, too. ¡the unspeakable Turks.
enue collectors ant* all other em- «*4«. Then’ Be said, latter talking

>PSY

•Tii.t •* a traveler «•»» writing hi* 
reading Of his name »I1 th» l•*i•l»4 nf «

*peerli discloses. Is for patriotism, werth hotel, a bed-hug appeared end 
loyalty, love nr country, freedom. £ k ^ u, ^ . nT r a U r k *^ M*' Th* 
happiness, trust in God, the Anier- h#„  hlH bv gt
lean way of life, the clergy, ethics Wu»B by K*n**» City »pider*. and 
in government, peace, security, Interviewed by Fort Scott graybsck*:

I low taxes, a sound dollar, content- but I'll b# darned If I » » »  ever tn 
ment between management »nd 8 place where the bed-bug. looked 
labor, culture, profit sharing, the 10 *
farmer, the pity dweller, full em- whtf* r  rCT>m f * * '  
ployment, the Iruth, young peo-! -  .....

Glody* Porker--------------  election of Harold E. Stassen. c|ub >njg)ins after-dinner cigar.
He is agatnst atheism, com mu- First Man (to the other)—Kvery 

nism, socialism, corruption in gov- time I rome here my wife think* I'm 
eminent, war, containment of Run- out cha.ing women. Odd—I wi*h »ha 
sla, Isolationism, spies, saboteurs, war* rlglitl
k low standard of living class a n - ---------f - --------- —:-------------
tagonisin, high taxes, and riema- everylbing. but taxes would be rad- 
go*.'. except a* practiced by Mar- bully slashed. We should defeat 

11 old i: Slaasen. rommuni-m without a world war,

PLUMBINftpTMAT DRIPPING
~1l ^me a boi

Xs^MC SURF.

NG I
0CET HAS OE». IME A BOOM- _ ' j *

ploves be placed on a C i v i 1 with the general in Pans he 
Service basis of appointment. The would decide whether or not to 
report declared that the toot of run. On hla return fi;om Pairs,
all evil in the agency was "poli- he announced himaelf only a few 

cg ,, days before Eisenhower gave the
The Congress was then under green light to his promoters. 

Republican—control. It was that ~ ~  ~~~~ , ,
■awful Eightieth Congress,”  to  ALLIED — There is also the
use President Truman's 1948 fact that the trustees of t h e
campaign characterization. B u t Univeraily of Pennsylvania who 
the recommendation for sweep- permit the M innesota boy to ne-

K.a hi. i i i i  lnK reform of Intenval Revenue _  g* .
John had his novel racing along 8 gidetracked by GOP leaders \ i  i/ '/ 'a C C  S ^ r r o f c
nicely. One rainy gusty night he I, F" ^ »nd Senate j i L L L G b b  J C L I C l J
decided to put away hi* typewriter.. ‘ " N^  w “  them anv demand By ELMER WHEELER
take a long shower, dress up and i ^ or .. . .  » *. —    ■ ——, . . „
go into town. Because it was dark|from the Dfm ocratlc ^  Every once in a whUe a ^How

Answer to Previous Puzzle

HORIZONTAL 3 Snare 
4 Revile

the officer had icy rage written all 
ever mm. jt now wsRsutumn ana

and rainy and you couldn’t see »1*1« to take any notice of or Texan and a friend of m.ne does 
more than a block in even the »ction on the suggestion. | sometning so qutsUnding that he
lighted area*. John tucked a 45 j In short, the politicians on  receive* national recognition for

" V0':f.rb i?b,h:  f.r.°nt ° f bi* lrT T  P "« neatly ThTbutt of hi. gun., the case wttn H Br̂s, with the butt, up where John 1 ij«  u-alknri ciowlv and with deadiv i » ^at is the . . .
Z t o o ^ b " .  qU',rk ariPK°n i1* pt ecLton t o S yjohn. The nmm I * borM’ a nC,ghb° r ° f 'D#1'
t ° ”J* h,s*c0"!x0ver.1 Rot *n" ; hushed. John opened his cost nnd j ,* Hhnrm* Is the director of em-
toe c ln . l «  1 *nd Wa'ke<1 d° Wn ^  '’ " l hia band on lhe 45 " M,,ad ia n,or  themb- i , . . I he belt of the trouser*. A* the o f- ' Ir-ov,« « »a  p.rlfle Railway Recent-
«•h?n hePwMk.7ln ^  ,icer nrB^  he no,,f'Pd tha « ' ' I f n  e S  t M P «  award
r ^ " a hL 7 lk̂ ^  y f f  fohn hari r f«  rtM lw*  ths %  u t a '^ n c a n  Pubic RelaUons

*  d^ k’ The ! association for th. outat.ndin* job

1 Ferocious cat 
E Humped 

ruminant
11 Ridicule
12 Peaks
14 Satiric
15 Income from 

property
16 The lion's

17 African port

5 Happen again
6 Reindeer
7 Monkey* 
ft Males
9 Exact illegally

10 Alliance
11 Antic*
13 Stealthier 
18 Insect egg 
21 Mexican

19 Japanese city * *ha*'1.

prietor looked warily at pub:

Ä e S r i f t i‘iwlpu', T r!ri’h u ir^ r '.-rir-t S ™  r i S S J m

lie relation* in toe tianspor- 
induatry during 195i.

it was. The chief sat alone at 
center table in toe back

w H  «tu n n e d  H i*  m in d  T ” * 8 a n d  c a m «>a,* n  W\‘« f  ih . •'*"m wa* avunnea. m* rnind t illd„ „d asain»t (be very much
room, from which he could com- Z  ' ta " ant " ml ' « «  expensive program, of (he
tiiaiikd th  ̂ d<M»r. He had a few te- ..v .. 'I*A « » j great IransportgUons systems of

sar ! 'ä  *as a nervous waiter led 
John to a table, alnioit aerosa. The if reive so brave a gill." Texas and Paoliic had a» U» theme 

and Pray to

m A« ^  i i re

-ally welcome wers the same »■ All of 1hi*. mind you, would be on » « I f  an hour. Now that «in  m ^ n l l l  ?  wish to r. 
attaining It. The farmer ta t® have, accomplished without cau.int anv- : strange veil-like look that comes ' - ’ "  '
not Ju« a good Income but an ex- body any pain. Jn*t elect Harold ! «v*r Indio eye* when their owner

»urn to the gold standard, but t m*■4 but
»h# standard should he a ''mod
ern” one, whatever that mean*. ... «
.tnnMxqUiMiBMM'dPi'OSie:

1*
milkily

feeling H

turn a compliment,” »aid John.
He knew, somehow, that‘ he 

would never be ahot while unarm* 
■oldly and bru* 

all those people.'

dom” . Over half a mution copie* 
of this article now have been dis
tributed.

i The program itself wa* conduct- 
ed largi ly hv mean* of newspaper 

’ - j  of six adxer- 
ln papers from

k t it

20 Poem*
22 Bone
23 Actual
24 Wounds 
28 Kitchen

appliance 
28 Legendary 

; bird
30 Employ
31 ConstsU fttlm
32 P ise s
33 African 

panther
37 Donkeys
41 Poker stake
42 French lily
44 Ireland
45 Slice
'48 Evil spirit 
i48 Cut 
49 Wipes out 
51 Please
53 Dutch 

statesman
54 Put in a 

common fund
55 Cloys 
51 Haste

VERTICAL 
IShip won#

23 African fly 
25 Wading bird 
27 Bewildered 
29 Legitimists

33 Fastened
34 Accustoms 
33 Canadian
’ capital 
38 Expire 
38 Figure of 

speech

39 Ate away
40 Stitched 
43 Cracks 
48 Festival 
47 Let fall • 
30 Pose
32 Fish eggs

1
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ASSEMBLY 01s GOD 
:>Q0 SoutfY Cuylti

Ktv. J. b McMuilen, p««ipr. Kun<fcjr 
«•I'Vli^s uuiui pmgrnin cvet Ki'DM,
4 a in.; SuimI.iv S'lmol, **.48 u m.; 
Ottcar JoliiMton, Mipei Inteiident. Morn
ing: Aotslup II h in vJiirifcl A ml •UK*. 
■ador'a aervlce. 6:30 p m Dawson ilott 
preisid mt Kvangoliatic Service 
7;.*I0 L.m. Tuesday at 2 p m. W. M C. 
meeling Wednesday at 7 30 pm  
prayer service, Friday evening. 7:30 
vuuiik people's «ervire.

Bethel Assembly of God
Corner Hamilton Ar Worrell StH. 

".ev. 11. C. Meyer, Faster. Sundny 
School A M. O. M. Walker Supt. 
i ’Insses^for ttH ttfttia. Morning Worship 
11:00 a. hi. Ohrint Ambassadors Y. P. 
Services 0:30 livening Evangelistic 
Service 7:30 Wednesday fellowship 
and ptayer 7:30. Thursday Women’»» 
Missionary Council 2:390 p. in. Friday 
Christ AinbAKKArinrs V. I*. Servicer 
7:30 Elmo Jludgiiv, President.

BIBLE EAPT 1ST 
East Tyng at Houston Streets

Rev * M il. Hulcliinsuii. Bitne 
School, lo a. in Preaching. 11 a. in. 
and 7:30 p in. Young people's nisei* 
ing. 7 p. in Bible Clans. 7:1a p. m. 
Monday evening visitation, 7 p. m. 
Monday evening. Teachers. Meeting,
T 30 p. m. Mid-week service Wednes
day. i  p in Prayer service Friday,
7 30 p. m. All day visitation every 
Thursday beginning at 9:30

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
834 South Barnes

Truett Stovall, pastor. Sunday: 8:30 
a. in., Itadio program over IvPDN.
9 15 a m Sunday School. 11:00 a. in. 
Morning worship 6:30 p m.. Junior 
choir rehearsal. 7:00 p in.. Training 
Union. 8:00 p. n».. Evening wuislilp. 
Monday: 11:00 a. m.. Executive com
mittee meeting of the W.MU at the 
church. 11:30 a. in.. Regular monthly 
business meeting. 12:30 Luncheon. 
1:30 p. m.t Royal Service program. 
Wednesday: «'JO p m.. Meeting of ail 
Sunday School superintendents. 7:00

? m.. Teachers and officers meeting 
00 p. m YWA. RA, GA and Sun

beam meeting?? at the church. 8:00 
P m.. Mid-week Prayer Service. Adult 
choir rehearsal

CALVARY CHAP EL 
712 North Lefors Street 

Rev P. M. Seety, pastor, Sunday 
* School 10 a.m. Worship 11 a m. Evan

gelistic service 7:30 p.m.: Young Peo
ples Service 6:46 pin.; Tucsdtv Bible 
Study 7:3« p »n.j Wednesday Ladies’ 
Prayer Meeting 2 |> n v . Thursday 
night Prayer Meeting i:30 p.in.

CATHOLIC. HOLY SOULS 
• 10 W. Browning. Phone 964

Father Myles t\ Moynihan. Sunday 
masses at 1» a.m.. X a.m., 10 a.m., 
and 11:30 a.m. Weekday masses at 
*» 4} a.m., 8 a.m. Visitors always wel
come.

9-45 a.m. j
10:45 . a m.;

1 45 Dm.;
f  30 p.m. ;
" :30 p.m.;

e v'lasn 2:©0

r,

FIRST BART 1ST CHURCH 
Cointr •• Kingsmill and Wsst St,.

Telephone 3717
E Douglas Carver, pm l or. H. Virgil 

Mutt, director ul music arid edma- 
tlou Sund.vy a Services ot Worship: 
¡Sunday School. 9.4j Everyman's Bi
ble Claaa meat, at lh « City Hall a*. 
10 a. in. Morning Worship services 
broadcast over KHUN at 11 a. m. 
Training Union. 1 p m  Evening Wor
ship. 8 p m  Mid-week officer» aid 
teachers meeting, each Wednesday 
«veiling at 7 p. in Mid-week Prayer 
servicer each Wednesday evening at 
7:4!. p m All Church Choir practice, 
each Wednesday evening el 8:30 p. 
m. The church "Where The Visitor 
la Never A Stranger." —— .........

FIRST CHRIS i Ta N CHURCH 
Kingsmtfl at Staikweather

Itev llenry Tyler, ininieldr. 9 41 
4. m. Cliurch School. I0..U a in. Wor
ship Evening worship. S p m. Com
munion service 7 u nr Chirlio Fellow
ship hour S u m  Senior Fellowship.
I p ni. Revival in Progress now.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Conner East Fester end Ballard

..Orion W. Carter. Minister. Roy B. 
Jolinsun. Minister of Music and Edu- 
ration. Mrs. iioy K. Julmson, Organ - 
isi. Arlliur M. Terd, Church SHmol 
Hupi. Chureli gtliuol. 9:46, Morning 
Worship. 10:55. Voi/lli Choir, 5.45. 
Youth .Supper. 6:30. M YF, ft 45. Ev*. 
nine Worship, 7:30, broadcast oxer 
KPUN 7:43.

CHURCH OF* CHRIST 
Mary Ellen at Hsrvetter 

J. P. Crenshaw. Mlnulci .Sunday: 
Bible Study. 0:45 a.m. t Church Serv- 
4ce, 10:45 a.m.! Eventna tehurch
Service (i:00 p. m. Wednesdsyi 
lauliea Hi in. class. 0.30.a.m.; Prayur 
Meeting 7:30 p. in.

HARRAH~METHODIST 
<30 South BgrnOe

Itev. E. C. Armstrong, pastor. S. 
A Wolfe, Sunday School superin
tendent, Church School. 0:4i> a. m. 
Preaching. 10:60 a. m Evening wor
ship, 7:30. M. t  F. 0:45 p m. Sun
day Mid-week prayer service Wed
nesday 7:30 p m. WSCS 2:30 Tuesday, 
Boaid of HtMwards, first Thursday of 
eaejuponth. T:3fl .p. m.--------------------

HOBART $TREfcT MISSION
W F Vanderhurg. paator. SundaF 

p in. Morning Worship cervice. 11 a. 
School, 0i46 a. m Morning worship
service II a. m. Training Union. 7 0« 
o.m. Evening worship, t p m Mage 
Key ser. Sunday School supertnien------W- , ....... . nupri Hilf
deni. John Wilde Training Union d! 
rector.

HOPKINS PH ILLIPS CAMP
Futiday School 10 a m.; Preaching 

Service It a.m Everybody welcome. 
B. S. Wooten, Minister.

CENTRAL CHURCH OF CHRIST 
600 N. Somerville 

J. M. Qillpatrick, Minister
Sunday: Bible School 9i4S a.m. 

Morning Worship 10:45 a.m. Evening 
Worship 7 p. ni. Wednesday Ij i- 
dirs Bible Class 10:00 a.m. Mid-week
Service 7 p. m.

CHUAChT o f “ CHRIST 
Lefore, Texas

Sunday: Bible Study. 9:45 a.m.j 
Worship and Preaching ■ 10:45 a.m.; 
Radio Program. KPDN 1:45 pm.; 
Young People's Meeting 6:30 p.in.; 
Worship and Preaching 7:30 p.m.II aH «, a, .1 V n J : . ..1 n h i . ni _ .. .. .

KIN ODOM HALL — JEHOVAH 
WITNESSES 

045 S. Dwight
Rusasll Irwin. Sunday morning 

evangelistic work. Meet at 9:30 a.m. 
at the hall. Watchtower. Sunday eve
ning study classes 7:30, Wednesday 
study class, T:30. Friday study class. 
7:30 p. m.

pm .: Mid-Week Bible Study 7:30 
p.m.

CHURCH OF GOD IN CHRIST 
402 Cklahoma Ave.

Elder L. J Jack,on. B :45 a. m. Sun- 
day School. 11310 a. rn. Morning M r . . 
-nip. 5:00 p. ni. , Evening worship. 
Y. P, W. W 7.30 Sunday evening.

CHURCH OF- T h e " NAZARENE 
500 N. West

Herbert Land. Pastor, Jlmmv Green 
SS. Supt. Sunday School, 9:45 a.m . 
Morning Worship, 11 a.m.. Youth
«•roups, 6:1.7 p.m . Evangelistic Serv
ice, i :30 p.m.. Crusader« for Christ, 
Monday, 7:46 p.in., Tiayer Service«, 
Wednesday 7:30 p.m., Visitation.
Thursday, 7 p.m.

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER DAY SAINTS 

(MORMON»
Servi rea at 10.30 a.m. Sunday, Duen- 

kel-Uarmiclieal Funeral ChapcL
CHURCH OF CHRIST

400 N. Welle, Church Services each 
Sunday 10:307 Sunday and VVednea- 
day evening sermone at 7:30.

CHURCH OF ^CHRIST
(Colored! f.00 W. Oklahoma. W. B. 

duure. minister. Bible classes for 
all ages 9:43 a.m. Woiahip, alngiug 
without Instruments II a.m. Evening 
end prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30 
worship 7. » p. m. Midweek Bible 
Study. ,

CHURCyiToF CHRIST 
l.efnre. ‘Texas

Sunday:' Bible Studv 9:45 
Worship and Prea.ln <g 10:45 
Radio Program. KPLN 145 
Young People’« »leettng f  30 
Worship and Preaching ’  :30 
Wednesday: Ladies' Bible «Tas.-. ..... 
p m.; Mid-Week Bible Study 7:30 p.m.

CHURCH OF GOD 
701 Campbell 

Rev. J. M. Foahe
Sunday School 9:45 a. m. Preaching 

11 am. Ttiewlay 2 p.m. Ladies Prayer 
Meeting. Wednesday 9 a In. Willing 
Worker,. Thursday 7:30 p.m. Young 
Peoples Endeavor.

CHURCH OF_ r HVBRETM RBKr -
mio North Frost. Rev. Lyle C. At- 

bright. Minister. 9:45- a. m. Sunday 
ScniMM. II a in Morning worship

t.roup meeting« at 7 mo nm Even. 
Ing Worship at 7:30. n il» ,  Sludy 7:30.
CHURCH OF CHRIST. SCIENTIST

901 N Freisi 9:30 a.m. -SunUav 
Sc I mot ; II a.m. Sundav Service; t 

m Wednesday service The read, 
ing room in the church edifice te open 
daily except Sunday Wednesday, 
Saturday and legal hnlldaya from I 
until 4 pm.

COMMUNITY CHURCH 
Skellytown, Texas 

A. 1. STROH. Pastor
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.: Morning 

Worship. 11:00 a.m.; Fellowship Hour 
7:00 p.m.: Evening Worship 8:00 A.m.: 
Miracle Book Club. TDrSclay 7:3(1 p m ;

1 Adulte Bible fTaxs, W'cdnesday 7:0«' 
p m .; Prayer Service S:«0 n.m. Ravi.

LIGHT HOUSE MISSION 
1124 Wilcex

Mrs. Gladys MacDonald and Mtag
Ruby Burrow, Pastors.

Sunday School at 9:45 a.m. Morning 
worship to follow Children's Church 
at 6:30 p.m. aach Sunday availing. 
Evening Service each Sunday at 7:8» 
p m. Tue«. and Thura. night servicas 
• t 7:3© p.m. Women*» 'Missionary 
Council at 2:30 each Wed. afternoon.

MACEDONIA BAPTIST CHURCH
tColored) 430 Elm. flev. F. Felton 

Nelson, pastor. Sunday School 0:45 
p.m. Morning worship 10:50. BTU 
6:45 p. m. Even Ing w orship S p. m.

McCu l l o u g h  m e t h o d is t  
CHURCH

3*10 Alcock — Phone 1236 
Rev. K. It. Martin, pastor 

Sunday School» 9:45 a.m.; niornfnB 
worship, u  a.m.» evening worship. 
7:.0 p.m.; MYF. 6 30 p.m.i WSC8. 
Wednesday, 2:3« p.m. Carl Lam. S. 
S. superintendent; Mrs. E. H. Martin, 
music director.

PAMPA MISSIONARY BAPTIST
CHURCH

Pampa Mietionary Baptist Chueh 
CIO Union Hall en Weet Brawn

K  M. Swlndel, ss Siipcrinlcmlent 
1 layer Meeting Friday at 7:30 p.m. 
KS 9:45 a.m. Sundav, Sunday night 
acrvlra 6:30 p.m. BTS, Sundav morn
ing service 11 a.m.. Sunday night
service 8 p.m.

°  Song DirectorDavid Shelton

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS 
CHURCH

Alcock and Zimmers
Rev. R. tl, Sloan, paator 

Sunday School. 9:45 am .; Morning 
WoiNlilp, 11 a m.; Young people 6 .0 
p.m.: Kvangpleallc Service, 7:30 p.m : 
ITaver Meeting. W'edn'day. 7:3(1 p m i 
I-aclle» Auxiliary. Thursday, 10 p.m, 

1 he public I« most welcome to all 
of our services.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
515 North Gray

Douglas E.-Nelson Fh. D„ Minister. 
Thurch School 9:45 a.m Common War. 
aolp 11 a .m. Evening xervlee 7:.m. 
(Nursery for pre-school children.I Ju.
'.'■'i: M .""<1 'Srnlor HI Westministerrctrowship groups 6:30 p, m

PROGRESSIVE BAPTIST 
tColeredj -  839 S. Gray 

Rev L. H Irxvts Sunday Krhoot, 
¡. 4.. a m. Ft eai'lilng service, 1 1 a. m. 
Worship aervioe, 7:30 a m. Training 
Union, I  p. m. Sunday

SFV tN TH  DAY ADVENTIS1 
CHURCH

Corner Purvianc, and Browning
V' ,Hr r* r rt '-owe. pa-tor: Sal.balh 

S, hool 9:.x0 a. m. W orship 11:00 a. m 
Saturday.

b i t t e n

W h o can measure the length of a thought! Especially the thought of a child! A  good 
thought is like the acorn, which becomes the Live Oak tree, which irtav  live for a thousand 
years. Some thoughts are much lpnger than that. Aristotle urged upon men the ‘golden 
mean,' and many business men today are following him; he lived three hundred years before 
the beginning of our era. The decalogue, or Ten Commandments, are lon i thoughts about 
how women and men should live. Perhaps the thoughts stirring in this child’s mind have 
been dropped there by a parent or by a teacher or by a neighbor. Isn't it rather wonderful 
that you and I  can start a train of thinking and of living, in a child, that may go on forever? 
How long is “forever?” That is how long some thoughts are.

C a n  you remember a word spoken to you in the long ago? Some of us treasure what 
teemed a chance thought passed to us by a careful teacher many years ago. When the soil 
is right and a mind is eager to know, seeds are precious. Have you learned a lesson that you 
count of great value? Do you wish that someone had passed it to you when you were 
young? Then" why-not do for some other child what you wish had been done for you? 
Would you not like to live forever in the esteem of another? Perhaps the child is our 
opportunity for some worthwhile immortality. Help her leave for posterity some long 
thoughts. What a pity that a good thought or a bit of wisdom we have garnered through 
many years should die with us! It does not need to die. The child near you is the good 
soil into which you may drop the good seed thought. “A  sower went forth to sow.” Every 
woman and every man is a sower. Is the seed good that we sow? What will the harvest 
be, for the thoughts we are putting into the minds of retentive childhood? Your thoughts 
and mine may become inspiring or discouraging thoughts to these precious persons that 
we love. Is it important then that we think straight, clean, sweet, kind, loving thoughts? 
These should be long thoughts. Attend your church regularly.

THE SALVATION ARMY 
SIS A. A lteri Bt.

Flrat Lieutenant Fled A. McClure 
Commending Officer.

Sunday: Company Meeting 9 45 a.m. 
Hnllnea, Sleeting 11:0» a.m. Y F. L  
I 39 p.m Ope» Air Meeting at Ilia 
corner of Foeier end Cuyl*r 7:15 
Salvation Meeting 1:00 p.m.

Tuexdxy: Junior legion 4:00 p.m. 
•Ili Guarda 7:30 p.m.

Wedneidav: Ladles Home League 1:4S 
p m Preparation Claes < : »  pm. *»*l- 
vatton Meeting 8 00 p m 

Thureday: Sunbeam« 4 04* p.m. Corn 
Cadala 1:0« pm. boldtera Meeting 
I :« «  pm. Hnllneae Meeting i  :80 p.m.

Saturday: Open Air Meeting at the 
corner of Footer and Cuyler ':30 p.m

M ATTHEW ’S EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

717 Waal Browning 
Rev. Edgar W. Henehew

Holy Communion every Sunday at 
* a m. Wor»hip Servlcea gt 11 each 
Sunday. Sunday School and Adult 
Claes 9:45. Woman’«  Auxiliary 2nd 
and 4th Wednesday'«. Woman's Guild 
let and 3rd Wednesday’«  1» a.m. 
Special Service« on Saint'a Daya as 
announced.

ST. MARK'S METHODIST CHURCH
(Colorfd) V *  U!ir Rev. C. Biotvn 

astor Sunday Scnoul » 45. Morn 
Inf worship 10:56 Kpwnrth League. 
6:5«. Evening worship. 7:30. Wedne« 
day night. Pcaver meeting 7:

United Pentecostal Church 
1*46 Wsst Brewn

Rev. Nelson Frenchmen, paster. 
9 45 a. m. Sunday School. 14:00 a m. 
Morning Worship. 7:4( p. ni. Evan-
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■  COME UP
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STORY OF- '  
SO LD I LOCKS. 
L t i l l  YOU ^  
R  D O Z E  # 3

mki i n s p e c t o r  te  Y
TH' W ORLD’S  M O ST N 
T H A N K L E S S  JO B / THAT
p o o r  o u v s  g o t  t h a t

Y EH , HE'S A i-Ra id  O F  
FINDIN’ A  M ISTAKE 
AND AFRAID  THAT HE  

. WON'T / IF YOU TRY  
\ T O  RUN TWO WAYS 
I VERY LON G, YOU 
' BECOME A  KIND O F  
v S P L IT  PERSONALITY, 
V i  O R C R A C K ED / j

MEANWHILE ~fH EY. TH IS IS  CUTE • "WE C A N T  
DECIDE WHICH TW IN  LOVES 'VOUf? 
VOICE TH E  M OST A N ’ TH IS ,
R T A  W A N T S  TO  ------------ ^
R AY  H IM TO  COME J  W H A T ’S  '  
OVER FR O M  LAHOE-/ THAT R T A . ’ 
BURS TO CHOOSE \ SOME NEW  
A  S N O W  QUEEN ? >N-U;\IION ?

r YA MEAN EVEN 
THE P A R E N T S  
A N ’ TE A C H E R S  
AR E  T O N Y  FOGG 
F A N S  ?  T H IS  
IS  T E R R IF IC  f  
I ’LL  SH O W  THIS 
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BUT. GIRLS. EVEN IF T H E ^  
R T A  HAD THE M O N EY WE 
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T IM E  ANYBODY POINTS 
IN AN Y DIRECTION. HE  

.  T H IN K S  IT S  A T _____ -
i V  h im  !
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STRIN G BEAN S, 
SQUASH, CELERY-

W ER E  HAVING ROAST 
> B E E F  CHICKEN, LAMB ‘ 
PEPPERS CORN TOMATOES, 
J r  CREAMED ONUJNS, <  
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U------- “s /  SENDINTDINNY
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HORRIBLE \ RIGHT NOW 
CREATURE//  WOULD B E  

. J .  M UKDf"/ l

YES, BUT WE 
CAN'T K EEP  
HIM HERE! à 
MY STARS. 1

...WAIT/ I V E  GOT 
AN IDEA! LO O K ! 
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V QUICK/
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THERE’S  ONLY ONE 
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BUT ID  B ETTER  DRIVE 
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-> THAT CAR M U S T  
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BEING HELD AT 

CUSTOMS A IL  DAY! 
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STATIONARY SCREENS.MOVIN * 
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BUT WAITU YUH SEE 
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BEEN LEARNIN;
V  .  DINAH/.- 1
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OL- DEPENDABLE HELTUH- 

t SKELTUH OFFENSE IS
ALL FOULED
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‘ktiqwWHUr?

OZARK,AH 
THOUGHT YOU
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DO THE SAME • V
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O V T O F T H E  A IR.
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k  O N T U I5  5 U IP . . .  >
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O-POOK O P E N /  W E  
- f  M IG H T P A  W E L L  
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WON'T Minio u F
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Ai L I'L  T T  I 
4 -S N A C K /  k  V '

I'M  T IR ED  
O ' w a it in '/ 
L E '«  M O SEY  

A LO N G / y
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IT, CHAMP/ we PL A'' 
KINGSTON

But L OUGHTA 
GO G ET A
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An d  I  a d v is e  y o u  ib  s t e p
LIVELY BEPORE YOU G ET /
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T h i s  g o a t  i  k e e p  
d r e a m in g  a b o u t  m ea n s  
BUSINESS/L A S T  NIGHT 
H E R E A L L Y  IMPRESSED

THE LEAST 
SAME A 
GOAT /MASCOT
EH? 7  MIGHT

V i r i C  H E L P /  ,
m e  r ig h t  We r e / GOAT-

y o u '  L O O K  C U T E_____ WHEN A— ■>
K I N G . '  Y O U R  H A IR  
IIN G  D I S A R R A Y . .  r> 
-V  C H E E K S  j-J Z s

I  S H O U L D  T H IN K  Y O U  u  M X  
Y O U R S E L F  U P  A  BIT...
A T  L E A S T  C O M B  Y O U R  )  
H A IR  A N D  P U T  O N  A  
L I T T L E  P O W D E R . ! v w > ^

[ N OW  H O W  A B O U T  A 
> S L A B  O F  T H A T  P IE  
F O R  Y O U R  F A V O R IT E  
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OUT OUR W AY By J. R.

r B LO N D IE -
(  WHAT ARE WE 
>  HAVING FOR 

SU P PER ?

WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE
rX'M RAPPING  
T h e  G A V EL ON  
THIS c l a m b a k e /
ARE you CALL-;
ING P O K E R  
HANDS O R  
HOLDING A  
HOG-CALLING  
CON TEST ?

/-//
tZTtfWiLLiAM  ̂

H ER O E6» A R E  MADE -MOT BORN  
■...... BJ '■■■■■ ........................... .

with MAJOR HOOPLI
ÛUITl 

COUNTING 
, MV STACK 

• YOU
^Th i e v e s  '

MV CUFF
LINKS LAST I 

EASTER•

I IHtRE, THAI '& WHAT'S 
4AYIN1 READY TO BITE 
A CHUNK OUTA OU 
DINNY EV ER Y  TIME 

tW E TRY TO  TIME- 
MACHINE HIM BACK 

TO M O O .^ -v ,

FO R G ET ABOUT/ /  M AYBE I 
TR IX —K E E P  r . (  CAN K E E P  
AWAY FROM \ 4 h IM OUT OF , 
HIM OR YOU’LL  l-\T R O U B L E . 
B E  BLAM ED  
FOR RAIDING 
G A R B A G E  
CAN S

/ I ' L L
T A K E

y o u  t o
HI/VV

INSPEC
TO R .

I’LL TELL YOUR 
FORTUME, U t

HOW
MUCHD O C

Cof* 1951 Ly Vi»* F#otvrt 
1m. H  U.V ft. OH. « AB «aM»

v “n®
U L L fíj

HURRY. YATES, IF YOU’RE 
FOLLOWING At COQUINA!

S E R V E S  YO U  R « H T , 
M Y S W E E T ! Y O U  
D O N 'T  C O M E H O M E  
O F T E N  E N O U G H  FOR 
YOUR O W N  D O G  T O  
REMEMBER Y O U .

WHAT'S M O R E , IT'S 
T HE SECOND T IM E 
HE’S B IT T E N  M E ! a

...IT  HAD A FLORIDA L IC E N S E .... 
PROBABLY RETURNING HOME FROM 
MEXICO. BUT I  DUNNO WHICH ROUTE| 

THEY'VE TAKEN TO REACH THE  
HIGHWAY AROUND THE G U LF .

«RAWTY CANT
b e  shut o f f  

a n d  o n !

NOTvMKXb ■
KfcSOUTVtYY

.J E F F  You MAY NOT 
KNOvy THIS BUT I  
AM THE SUV WHO 
FIRST APPEARED 
•n t r u e .established 
Com ic  stripfo rm  

w ith  Pic t u r e s  
Running a cro ss
THE PAGE AND 
. X WORKED SIX 

DAYS A WEEK!

WORKED?HA 
MUTT Vo u  
KNOW VOU

A DAY in  
VouR U FE '

NEVER WORKED) SAN FRANCISCO IN 
1907 THE Boss t o o k
m e  INTO THE EDITOR

NEVERTHELESS, LET ME 
T E L L  YOU ABOUT MV 
SUCCESS/ it  WAS IN

HE P&PCR

THE EDITOR SAID, 
"WHAT'S TH A T?"  
a n d  t h e  B o s s  
SAID  *THATS M E, 

A . 'M U T T / *

THE EDITOR SAID 
'IT  LOOKSFUNNY 
WE LL PUBLISH IT* 
ANDTHEN DOVOU 
KNOW WHAT 
HAPPENED?

NOTHING/
UNTIL I  CAME 
INTO THE PICTUR 
FOUR MONTHS 
I L A T E R ' >—'

M O TH ER ,C O  YO U  B E L IE V E  IN M  
EVO LU TIO N  ?  D O  YO U  B E L IE V E  
I'M O E S C E N O E O  P R O M  A M  _

NO, I D O N 'T  B E U  E V E  A  W O R D  I 
O F  IT , IT 'S  U T T E P  
N O N S E N S E / _

H U M P H .'

w e l l , I  e e u  e v e  rn  >o u n g
L A O / ,  A 0 5 O L U T e L V  !
f a t h e r  B e l i e v e s ,
N iO YH Ef? d o e s n 't .,.w h a t a m  

T O

OBVIOUSLY, DEAL?, YOU'LL  
FWWE TO  B E L I E V E  YO U 'R E  
O E S C E N O E O  FW OM A N  A P E .
O N  V O U C  F A T H E R 'S  S lO E .“

M 11
GEE,YOU SU «i~5  
LOOK KEEN ^  
in t h a t  /, 

y-/ OUTFIT 
1 UNCA 

i^ D O N A LD ^

- ,

y a \WHO VA  
KlOOlNG?

NEVER

i



M E  PREM S I R  ROBIES
By Nina Wilcox Putnam
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X X V I
iCUDDENLY all their yean to- 

gather were there with them In 
the familiar room: all the lovely 
thing! they had done together, all 
the shared precious thoughts, the 
■pall quarrels which now seemed 
so unimportant

_  mysteriously Tommy had be
come in reality the man she had 
mistaken him for when they first 
met

The offices of Trumbull & Co. 
were closed on the day of Bright’s 
funeral, which was held very 
qiAetly and in private. And on 
the d a j following Tommy received 
the long-expected summons lo an 
interview with Mr. Muncie in his 
private office. Alma was re
quested to go with Tomm; but 
1>y the time they arrived at The 
House they bad still not decided 
upon what course to take.

Alma carried the incriminating 
piece of jewelry over which she 
bad once labored with so much 
love, in the inner compartment ol 
her purse. In case it should, tor 
any reason, be needed. She could 
feel the tense expectancy in her 
>husband as they went up in the 
•elevator, and realized that she 
| herself was trembling slightly

After all. she thought, they, 
neither of them, had any ides of 
¡what lay ahead. None of the many 
I rumors which permeated the shop 
|grapevine ever sprang from the 
(inner sanctum, and consequently 
'there bad been no gossip about 
what The Head intended to do 
Where the Conroys were con
cerned. She began to wish the in
terview was donj and over with. 

• •  •
¡A T  the third floor they were 
r *  joined by Jld Victor Bl nchard 
who announced his intention of 
accompanying them.

“ You are going up to him—but 
yes?” be spoke with a slightly 
palsied shake of hu bead “I  too 
go along, lor this u my ooncern.

It was 1 who advised Bright’s 
placement, and so it was also 1 
who. Indirectly, sent the boy to his 
death. I f  there is anything bad— 
1 will face it with you!"

The private office was beautiful, 
severe, and carefully unpreten
tious; and from behind the big 
desk the almost legendary '.Mr. 
Muncie arose for a second as they 
came in and then, indicating chair! 
for them, resumbd his own. To 
Alma The Head’s face had the 
same detached familiarity as the 
faces in a history book— Washing
ton, Lincoln or General Lee: tt 
was something she knew well but 
only as an axiom for good be
havior. He was. she thought, prob
ably the only man in New York 
who still wore a cutaway coat and 
striped trousers to business every 
day. He looked from one to the 
other of them in wholly Imper
sonal, cool graciousness.

“ My friend!”  said Old Victor. “ 1 
can say nothing. What has hap
pened Is the will of God. But 
there Is left to one a splendid 
memory . . ."

He bowed his head, unable to 
finish. Mr. Muncie’s Adam's ap
ple moved visibly in the cieft of 
his wing collar and the hidden 
muscles in his large, heavy face 
tightened.

“ Are you sure, Victor, that it is 
a splendid memory?”  His voice, 
though a stupendous effort, was 
low and controlled.

“ Yes moD amt. it appears cer
tain." The old man. it appeared, 
actually oelieved this Alma was 
surprised and relieved. The un
pleasantness net grandfathei bad 
anticipated could oot have con
cerned Bright’s possible guilt in 
any oonnection. The Head turned 
to Tommy.

“ Ana are you positive that I 
have oeen given all details?"

Tor a moment Aims felt panic- 
stricken. Now it nad come, the 
moment of decision. But now

could anyone tell these two suf
fering old men the truth? After 
all, Bright was dead. That was all 
that rejiljy mattered.

“ I have nothing further to tell 
you," Tommy said. “ But 1 would 
like to say that Bright died gal
lantly. I f  ne failed to come back 
to prove his worthiness o f the trust 
which was put in him, it was only 
because be gave his life when be 
might have bargained for it."

Tommy had been speaking to 
the immovable man behind the 
desk but he was also watching 
Papa Victor, who listened with fire 
in bis eyes— the fire of faith re
newed—as Tommy comforted his 
life-long friend and hero, his im
peccable -jperior. The Head of 
The House of Trumbull.

• • «
rpHERE was »  moment of com- 

plete silence. Then Mr. Muncie 
cleared „is  throat and he assumed 
a business-like manner.

“ Mr. Conroy,”  he said briskly, 
“ your recent magnificent -perform
ance in the recovery, with my 
son’s aid, of those stolen jewels, 
puts a new light on your char
acter. We want men of your cali
ber. and we’d like to keep you 
with us. I  understand that you are 
a good commercial photographer. 
We have an opening for you as 
head of that department. Would 
that be agreeable to you?”

“ Would it?”  said Tommy, star
tled out o f his formal manners. 
“ WOULD IT — OH BOY1"

“ Now at last It arrives!”  said 
Old Victor delightedly. “ Now we 
carry on. and maybe the next born 
of Blanchard blood shall carry on 
some day, as for the 100 years 
past— a good workman for a good 
master!”

Outside the snows were melting 
at last under a warmer sun. A t 
the corner of the street an angry 
torrent rushed along, carrying bits 
of refuse and the grime of many 
winter months down the gutter 
grating. As she passed Alma 
opened a surreptitious band and 
something golden flashed as it fell 
into the hurrying waters and was 
rapidly sucked down ou* o f sight.

“ Did you drop something, dear?" 
Tommy asked absently.

“ Yes," said Alma, “ our last un
pleasant link with the pastl”

THE END

Dr. Roxy Grove 
Is Found Dead

69 Miscellaneous for Sale 6922 Female Help Wanted 22
WX5WÉD white-  woman to uK.xume 

responsibility of home. 2 children, 
employed couple. No laundry. Go 

I " home nights. Write Box K, care of
-W ACO- —  U »  —  Dr. k o x y  _Pan.pa N.wi. ___ _______________ . . .  

Grove, 62, formerly head of the J3 Male or Female Halp 23 Pampa Newa. Commercial Dept.

nabLnal“yhC>kLwri''''piano™msUuc- ŵ irh}R 70 Musical Instruments 70
tor, waa found dead at her home 
yesterday.

Miss Grove taught piano at 
Baylor university many years and 
also in foreign countries. i a

She was absent from her class- *

Cab. Co. Apply in_peraon.
29 A Shoe Repairing

“  M ACK'S SHOE SHOP
BOOT AND SHOE REPAIRING

CARDS! CARDS;
fo r  Rent, For Sale, Polled. House 

(or Rent, Room for Rent, House for 
Sale. Cloaed. Open. Sold and others, 

■10c each and 3 for 2k

•A T T  ELECTRIC (JlItTAR 115.00. Also e leo 
trie pickup for K. Hole guitar »15.00 

I 1001 8. Parley Ph. 4986-W.

Sewing 30
■a Wcdnp«idav Thiir«*da\^ nf SEWING DONE, button holes Ynade.es Wednesday.^ inursday one of „ )m,  baby slulnK. 1032 H. Christy
her students. John O Brten, went « w -------- D-----. .  — . — --------, ,
to her home to see if  she was _______ Rug L le o n ln g
ill and found her body on the Dura Clean Service, Ph. 4160
bathroom floor. Ruga and upholstery shampooed In

NEW AND USED PIANOS 
Liberal Trade in — Terms

W U ^ M  PIA N O  J$A> ON
2V Wllllaton Phone 1131

2 Blocks B. of Highland Gen. Hnepltal

Officers said she apparently your - own
died o f natural causes and had _ KVa.f*.t!*eed-___ ___________
been dead 18 to 24 hours. An 34 “ Radio Lab
inquest was ordered. p a MPa  r a d io  L>

She was the daughter o f the Sales and Sarvic»
late Dr. and Mrs. J. H. Grove ________ _ _ P h o n a  4^
rtf Rmu/nurnnH Hi»r fftthpr w o « « HAW KINS RADIO IjAB. Ph. 36 of Brownwood. H er tam er was Cal| ua for repaIr on a|| Raidlo and
form erly president of H o w a r d  t . v. Seta.
Payne college at Brownwood.

Tarpley Music Store
Spinets. Grands, Small Uprights.

». „  -. , .. , Alao Ured Pianos »50 up.
home —  Satisfaction : u j  N. Cuyler Phon# «Î0

She Jtampa Bally New»
CLASSIFIED RATES

(Minimum fcd three 6-polnt tones.)
1 Day —25c per line
2 Days—22c per line per day.
3 Days— 17c per line per day.
4 Days—16c per line per day.
5 Days—15c per line per day.
6 Days— 14c per line per day
I  Days (or longer)—13c per line 

per day. .
, Classified ads are accepted until S 

a.m. for weekday publication on same 
day. Mainly About People ada until 
9 a.m. Deadline for Sunday paper — 
Classified ads 11 a.m. Saturday. Main
ly About People 2 p.m. Saturday.

The Pampa News will not be re
sponsible for more than one day on 
error« appealing In this issue. Call In 
Immediately when you find an error 
has been made.

Monthly Rate — »2.50 per iine per
month (no copy change).

36 Air Conditioner* 36
DES MOORE T IN  SHOP

Sheet metal, heating, r.lr-condltlonlng 
Phone 102 ____  320 W. Klngsmlll

37 Refrigeration 37
UVE SERVICE A L L  MAKES REFRI

GERATORS and Gaa Ranges We 
rent floor senders. Montgomery 
Ward Co.

40 Moving - Transfer 40
BRUCE & SON _ 

Transfer - Storage
Tear» of experience Is your guarantee 

of le tter service.
916 W . Brown Phone 934
LOCAL moving and hauling tree 

trimming a specialty. Call 2134 or 
659W. Curley Boyd. 604 E Craven.

ROY FREE moving and naming. Wa 
try to please every one on our 

I prices and work. Phone 144TJ.

1 Cord of Thank*

BUCKS TRANSFER, Insured. Local 
Long Dlntance. Compare my prices. 
610 S. Gillespie, Phone 1S70-W.

W E W ISH to express our apprecia
tion to the First Christian Church 
for the u«e of their auditorium for 
the funeral services for Leo Adair.

_______ The Adair Family_____________

Personal
your drug needs call “3Ï65— 

delivery. Malone-Keel Phar-
FOR A L L  your drug nee. 

free 
niacy.

ALCOHOLIC Anonymous meets each 
Thursday night 8:00 o’clock, base- 

■ ment. Comba-Worley Bldg. Ph. 9539.
Skelly Butane A Crcpane
Utility-O il and Supply

Skelly Dintrtbutor, Pampa. Texas 
Phs. 5332 - Nlte 768 1244 S. Barnes

Demands 
Military To 
Hurt Builders

Cowboy Clothes, Boots 
Samia Plans To Shop For

5 Special Notice* 5
MRS. C. C. CHANDLER. SpiVltuallst 

Reading«, 32.00. Call 4962-J.7 738 S. 
Barnes.

Pampa Warehouse & Transfer
BONDED - IN8UP-ED 

Protect Tour Valuable Poxsesslona 
Phone 357-625-3429-W.

Agent For
UNITED VAN LINES 

317-21 E. TTNG ST.
41 Nursery
PLAYHOUSE

41
____________  "NURSERY; 500 N.
Christy. Pli. Til29. Open dally Mon
day through Saturday. 8 a.m. till 
6 p.m., nlte* except 8unday. Wed. 
8 p.m. till midnight. _____

CHILDREN’S NURSERY 
By Hour, Day or Week 

628 N. Wells Ph. 3984-J
Evening« by Appointment

PETER PAN  Kindergarten 20c per 
hour, by week. 100 W. Browning. 
Ph. 4242.

601 E. Harvester
DALLAS — (A*) — Samia Ga- photographer had. grabbed from 7 

mal, the Egyptian dancer of cop-^the lobby newsstand, 
per tresses, cocked her hands' ’ Here’s my ugly mah,”  she
like six-shooters and made like declared, and grabbed King for 
a Texan when she landed in the picture
her husband’s homeland yester- she caught on qdick,y about

,®i,. . _  r i- *  i___ cocking her hand like sik-shoot-
NEW  YO RK — <JP) — You ",Rt thlnR 1 do shop' era and pointing her forefingers

get the low-down for the first pl" f  ,£° r ~  what do you at hor ^ U8ba8nd 8h e
time on what the government "  U1®m ' ,s*!f , grinned and patted his cheek at-
nv>»4a when It says you’re going Lowboy clothes. a reporter ter the f]ashbulb went off.
to be pinched. eilI’C , . . One of the self-appointed re-

And *tho p i n c h  for civil- ^  - boots cowboy
Ians after the military gets the bo°J-s’
m rfat it need, is going to be „  ‘ S E  her hand

"H e has told me much about

M onum ents

Pampa Monument^ Co.
Ph. 1152

Drug Needs

They got a Texas welcome
a lot sharper than "m any ex - a la shePPa,d King the playboy 
pected. I t ’s going to be ----- *• ~  even a t -4:45 a.m.: an accor-
on a lot of production . . . .  „  ,
who will be trying to v .  * n wielding nlghball glasses.

Garages
Asbestos or Drop Siding

UJi ception com m ittee-.Dallas friends' Cot prefab. Bult complete on your 
_  of- K ing-thrust a highball glass 1 coaU patrU’

1/* TO 1/2 OFF ON ADD 
PRESCRIPTIONS 

AT
Çretney's, 110 N. Cuyler

8 Miscellaneous

lot of" production c Ä  *?**.. p Iayer..an^  U»re*  couples J * * a8’ About tow  wonderfu^the
t  nmuiug mgnuuii KiasscH. people are, she said. ‘ ‘And I

factories running' and men .mP The accordion player —  name think hc s right — oh, I  don’t m iio iies  running ana men em- . ,,r  , . know how to <snv it ”
ployed. But maybe it ’ll be a oi Gua Deweerdt — played an Knov" now 10 s®y “ •
boon to a lot of sales executives E gyPtian hootchi-kootchie dance King wasn’t doing much talk-
who are trying to move inven- when 8amia tos8ed back h e r lng’
tor lax of goods already on hand coPPer hair, hugged her n e w  ” We'll just rest and party,”

Makers __ and h .u ,r,  t®.000 mink coat (g ift of her he said. "Samia has to be in
autos and household « d l . t .  husband) around her and strode Miami by the 15th for a night
the first word as h A o w  much the « an« ,lal>t oi the air- club engagement opening on the

T - l e «  ^ n UCn o w "nd " Ju8t Who are ,hese PeoPle?'’ T y s "  J

Builders -  and would-be own- "I 'm  ^ IG n ^ f f t m l l v ^
ers -  of hew homes get a shock. Cipango club, and those people Jew s herded up K m K  
Fewer can be started after April were there and hired me to come n i ^ ’ n ^ n ^ h « P 
than was first expected. The along." plled ,Sun the trtit!k ,and back
tnfUble here isn’t In lumber, ce- King was throwing a big cham- ?eat m  „  black ̂ Cad,llac
ment, plumbing fixtures o r pagne "blowout”  at the flub last ^
workmen. The brass, copper and night. lexas. m ere was so much lue
aluminum items aren't going to Young Sheppard (he’s a boy- 7nto

Overhead typo door.
10% down — 36 month» to pay

Virder Perma-Bilt
713 N. Welle______________Ub. ( t t l -W

10 Lost and Found 10
LOST: Brown billfold containing 

check« made to Pampa Feed Store. 
»15 reward for return. Call 4727.

1J__________ finonciol_______— 11
H. W . WATERS Ins Agency

Phonea 338-1479
-----14

117 E. Klnsramin
14 Insurance

For Automobile Liabili
ty Insurance

SEE B. E. FERRELL Agency, gen
eral Insurance. Ph. 341. 108 N.
Froat.

18 Beauty Shops 18
A GOOD PERM ANENT by experi

enced operator« 1« a thing of beau
ty. Ph. 3910—Violet's Beauty 8hop.Texas. There was so much lug

gage Samia and Sheppard piled f o r  p r o f e s s io n a l  c a r e  of your 
the front seat with the! hair, call 4850. Virginia’* Beauty

shop. 405 N. Christy. Ph. 4850.

21

IMMEDIATE OPENING
TN OUTSIDE SALES and collection. 

Experience not neceasary. Salary 
»260 monthly during training pe
riod. Splendid opportunity for ad
vancement. Apply Monday, 314 Rose 
B l d g . _________________ ,

iow ^ontractor 'hun ’  Texas* i ln c ^ h ,  "a'lfed1 »¡’.’ ’ hw ’ »  buller- who was driving, and
r  U  may have L r n l i .  ' J L S  “
lng some homes later on this Mexico, to get a quickie divorce n  ■ % r\*
^ear’ 'from  his Texas wife, high-tailed D O d y g U O r d  U lS p U T C S

Businessmen get this advice it up to Dallas and then aban- A c t r o c c '  T a c f l m n n u  
from the government: I f  y o u  doned his car to take a plane i  B i i i m o n y
haven’t started that new plant to fly to Egypt and Samia. LOS ANGELES —  MP) —  Con
or expansion program by April Sheppard’s mother, a socially tradicting previous testimony of
1 you’re going to have a tough prominent Houston widow, isn't Actress Madge Meredith, Vem  Da- 
time proving It’s e s s e n t i a l  coming up to greet her son and vis told a jury yesterday that she 
enough for the government to he isn’t going down there. He frequently occupied the bed of her 
approve it. and, his bride will stay with Ills former manager, Nick Gianaclis.

The pinch, then, that they’ve 81-year-old grandmother, M r s. Davis, former bodyguard for 
been talking about so long really Sheppard King, in Dallas for the Gianaclis, said he saw the couple 
starts April 1. The government four days they will be in Texas, in bed 10 or 12 times, and that they 
men say It may get rougher be- “ My sister, Patricia, is coming shared a bedroom in their home, 
fore it gets easier. up,”  King said. Miss Meredith, who spent three

Some businessmen question The accordion player swung yeHrs In prison over the kldnap-
this. They contend that the mil- into “ The Eyes of Texas" and ing and beating of Gianaclis and Phillip« Petroleum 
Itary may not need or be able Samia donned a cowboy hat a Davis, is suing her ex-manager for
to use all that metal so soon. ___  the return of the Laurel Canyon
And they think industry’s ex- home. She contends she signed a
pawling capacity can soon take the rearmament pace endangers trust deed making him the co
car# of real m ilitary needs and the civilian economy. And they owner because he told her it was
■till furnish more materials for think “ easy does it”  would be a mortgage.
civilian production than the gov- better for everyone in the long . —--------------------------
eminent says it will allot. ' run. I i n stride with the trend to

Also, some question the wis- But government officials say lighterweights in m e n ’s clothing
dom of pushing the defense pro- the need for speed is there, and are the shoes with a lighter look
gram along so fast. They contend that the pinch is on. and the lighter feel.

W IL L  KEEP «mall child In nice 
home. Balanced meal«, excellent 
love and care, best of reference«, 
phone 8428-J, 1009 E. Twlford

42 Painting, Paper Hng. 42
F. E. DYER'

Paint lng and Paperln#
600 N. Dwight_____  Phone 4914
46 Dirt, Sand, Gravel 46

CARTER’S SAND AND GRAVEL 
Drive way material and top eoil. 

213 N. Sumner Phone 1175
4848 Shrubbery

DA .GEST GROWERS of Hardy orna
mental nursery stock In the SW. 
Bruce Nursery, Alanreed. Ph. 6-F-2.

50 Building Supplies 50
CEMKN+ PRODUCTS CO. 

Storm Cellar» Carden Wall*
Foundations Retaining Walls
318 Price St.___________Phone 3S97-W

15 Bicycle Shop*_______ 55
T . B.’e Bicycle ft Tricycle Shop 

Repairs and Parts
643 N. Bank« Phone 3596
JACJCS- BIKE SHOI* repairs a n d  

part«, rtekup and delivery.
324 N. Sumner. Ph. 4339.

60 Clothing 60
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103 Real «state For Sal« 103(103 Real Estate For Sala 103
HFfRCOCK ond FERRELL * * J ™ * . * *  ^

rtione 341 -  713 -  4460 
T o y  L isting» Appreciated _

5 ROOM Modern house on 2,acres of 
land just outside city limita. City! 
utilities available. Inquire 365 S.1 
Faulkner. ,Ph. 741-J.

J. Wade Duncan

gain. W «it aide. Call 1342 or, 
after 6 p.m.
: RMAL ESTATE of all Kinds. " V  

White Deer Land Co. Phone 3173.» 
Ben Gull) Mickey LedrieUr •

BEN WHITE, Real Estate . j *
#14 S. NeHon _______ Phon« 438«. ;

111 Out-of-Town Prop.
f o r s XE e

34 75 Feeds and Seeds 75
BE SURE TO- ASK about Red tag« 

on Superior Mash. Pellets and 
Krumbltea for December and what 
they are worth on 6 gallon water 
fountains.

JAMES FEED STORE 
Ph, 3677 •_______________ 622 8. Cuyler
80 Pets 80
BIRDS Fo r  SALE. All roller» rom 

registered stock. Reasonably priced. 
112 W. Browning. Phone 2206.

83 Form Equipment ~ ~ 83
HOGUE-MILLS EQUIPMENT CÒ7 

International Parts • Service 
812 W. Brown Phone 1860

For More Power
Massey-Horris Tractors 
J. ’S. Skelly Form Store

501 W. Brown Ph. 3340
90 Wanted To Rent 90
W ANTED  TO RENT, 2 bed

room unfurnished house to 
couple, permanent rentals, 
call Bob Ruttman in care o f 
Pampa N ews.

Sleeping Room*92 92
BEDROOM In private home, outside 

entrance. .409 Crest. Ph. 1818.
ROOMS FOR MEN ONLY — Steam 

heat. Running water. Private bath 
from »8 00 up. Hlllaon Hotel.

CLEAN comfortable rooms, bath or 
shower. Phone 9639. Marion Hotel. 
307 % W Foster.___________________

95 Furnished Apartments 95
4 ROOM furnished “apartment and 2 

room furnished apartment. Also 
sleeping rooms. 307 E. K lngsmlll.

W E LL FURNISHED one room apart
ment, Frlglda'lre, »7.50 weekly, lin
ens and dishes If needed, 3418-J.

NICELY FURNISHED upstairs 4 
room apartment 976 mo. Bills paid. 
Call 4012-R or 2355-J.

ONE ROOM furnished garage apart
ment. Phone 1264.

it or I  ROOM fu-nlshed cabins, chil
dren welcome School bus line. 1301 
B. Barnes, Newtown. Ph. 9519.

ONE AND TW O room furnished 
apartments, electric refrigeration. 
i l l  N. Oinlsple. Murphy Apt».

3 ROOM nicely furnished apartment, 
close In, bills paid, adults only, 412 
N. Somerville.

2 ROOM modern apartment. Bills pd. 
519 S. Somerville.

97 Furnished Houses 97
2 ROOM FURNISHED house. Bills 

paid. 5 miles south of town. Ph.
528-W1. Jess Hatcher._____________

2 ROOM furnished house for rent. 
Modern. Including Serve!. Bills paid. 
621 N. Hobart. Inquire 632 N. Nel-
aon._________ . - - ■__________________

2 ROOM modern, furnished house. 
Electric refrigeration. Also steeping 
rooms. Reasonable. 616 8. Somer
ville.

98 Unfurnished House* 98
HOUSE for rent. 1160 S. Faulkner.
MODERN 4 room unfurnished house 

with garage. *65 per month. Bill« 
not paid. Pli. 91

MODREN 4 Room unfurnished house 
for rent at 940 S. Sumner. Ph. 2430.

"USED CLOTHING —
A L L  KINDS. W HOLESALE ONLY. 

W R ITE  FOR LOW PRICES. JEF
FRIES. BOX 6L D O W N E Y .  
CALIF.”

61 Mattresses 6 i
ANDERSON MATTRESS CÖT

317 W. Foster Phone 633
62 Curtains
CURTAINS, washed,

62
. ..... ... PM___ „ starched and

stretched. Also table cloths. 312 N. 
Davis. Mr«. Meloche. Ph. 3668.

63 Laundry 63
American Steam Laundry

515 S. Cuyler Phone 205
IDEAL STEAM LAUNDRY 
"W et Wash - Rough Dry”

7 a.m. to 6:30 p.m. l'ues. Wed. Fri.
Mote Help Waated i l  | ° pen toc & V > K Thur*’

221 E. Atchison Phone 405

OPPORTUNITY
FOR

. DRAFTSMAN

BARNARD Steam Laundry. Wet 
Wash, Fluff, finish. Pickup and
Del. 125 S. Hoi art. Ph 20v2._______

MYRT’8 L a u n d r y , expert finish, 
rough,' wet. Frea pickup. Ph. 3327. 
at «01 Sloan.

IRONING DONE by the dozen or piece 
work. Men’s shirts beautifully fin
ished. 924 S. Wells. Phone 3509-W.

Company

68 Household Goods 68
Practically new “ Kasy" washer," $85 

Joe Hawkins, itefrigeration 
848 W. Foatcr___ ___ _ ph- 654
Owner Leaving. Must Sacrifice
Seft Kins otUhoard motor la excell

ent condition. Alao living- room 
— fnm ltnre, -Including; radio. See 6011 

h a s  N. Faulkner. JMione 4903-W.

H. T. HAM PTON, Real Estate
Office Duncan Residence
..Ph. 866 Bidg. 2466-J
Your Listings Appreciated

FOR SALE: 8 room duplex?“ one side 
furnished, 2 baths, double garage. 
Ph. 2368-W. .

REAL ESTATE - OIL - CATTLE
109 W. Kingsmill Ph. 312, „  .  . . n
"46 YEARS IN  THE P ANHANDLE? fnCnitTon.l plck.up wUh

1952 Bargains For You1
4 Bedroom Brick. lovely carpets.

close In. We need more listings 
On E. Francis. 2 bedroom, double 

garage, »r ice reduced.
4 room, enclosed porch, garage, fenc

ed back yard. N. Wynne, r
2 Bedroom, double garage. E. Francis 
Lovely 2 bedroom, Wiliston
3 bedroom. N. Russell. 39750 00 
Lovely 5 room. N. Starkweather 
■Carries good loan.

bed
One quarter section well Imp
One section well Improved.
i >ne section, no improvements.
80 acre farm well improved, elm 

three-uuarLer well improved, «toe*? 
farm, running water, gas royalties 
paying 22000 yearly. Everything % 
stock farmer needs.

Three good Colorado ranches, fe 
200 to 506 head of cattle, prk 
right.

Several good houses and busIneaseOp. 
In Shamrock for sale. w

We trade In Real Estate and Cattle».- 
Oil leases and Royalties.

W. L. H ILL. 1013 N. Wall SL —  
Shamrock, Texas Ph. 747-W.

112

f r o Snc«5»

Farms - Tracts

2 bedroom brick, 2 baths on Mary El
len.

7 room brick, Charles 
5 room, beautifully furnished on 

Charles.
2 bedroom N. Sumner 
2 bedroom efficiency partly furnished 

on Mary Ellen
Several good income properties.

Landrum - Booth Well watered average S% sedtlpn I#
Ph 13*» _ ph »ns» l*Vi section. Improvements fair to -

Your Listings ADDrerlated ’ I very aood Re&s<>nably priced. Lo* l o w u s u n p  Appreciated------ cgted In Texas Panhandle. Oklaho.
ma. C. O. Parrish, Real Estate. Box 
337. Phone 1035, Shamrock, Texas.

Four Ronches. Short Grass Z

Start Qff 1952 Right
By investing your bonus cash 

in Real Estate
I  room duplex 2 blocks from main 

part of town. 2 baths, double ga
rage. Excellent condition .. $12,000 

4 unit apartment house. Revenue 
about »300 per month. All new. will 
sell or trade for land.

Several 2 and 3 bedroom houses.

Stone - Thomasson
Come by and See Us. 

Phone 1766 - Hughes Bldg.
Your Listing» Appreciated

113 Prop.-To-Be-Moved 113
3 ROOM Modern frame house. Price

21900. Ph. 1974-J-4._______________

114 Trailer Houses 114
Pampa Trailer Soles and Park
1213 E. Frederic Ph. #651

116 Garages
WOODIE’S

116
Wheel alignment and balancing

210 W. Klngsmlll Phone 4S

Real bargains in homes and 
businesses

6 room house, double garage, loo ft.
~  “  Total 28850 —front. E. Francis.

22500 will handle.
Nice home and a good business all 

goes for »8000. 1806 W. Foster
One nice new home, »2100 will handle.
One 3 bedroom home, rental In hash

Killian Brothers. Ph. 1310
Brake and Winch Service 

BALDWIN'S OARAGE ~  
Service Is Our Business 

1001 R i p l e y _________Phene 28S

117 Boc Shops I f f
TÒ M M Y 'l  BODY SHOP

only 36000.
4 room home, concrete cellar, ga

rage — Small down payment. 23800.

Two G. I. Houses
Ready for occupancy In one week.

JOHN I. BRADLEY

21816 N. Russell Phone 777

2 NEW 2 Bedroom
Houses with attached 

Garages
FH A orG I LOANS
1001 and 1033 S. Dwight

Call M. V. WARD
Phone 2040 or 716

Several other 2 and 3 bedroom home*, 
with «mell downpayments — Worth
the money.

E. W. Cabe
426 Crest Ph. 1046W

W . M. LANE REALTY CO.
715 W. Foster Ph. »7*

56 Years In The Panhandle 
23 Years In Construction Business
Your Listings Appreciated
t o p - o - t e 3cas- r Sa l t y - c 5
Duncan Bldg.—Rm 5 Realtors 

Garvin Elkins — 5105. 1162-J 
Harry Gordon — 2444 

8ALB8
Irma McWrlght Ph. 4764 

Helen Kelly Ph. 3277 
Bob Elkins Ph. 4962

Your Listings Appreciated 
M. P. DOWNS - Phone 1264

Insurance - Loan» - Real B ette
C. H. M U ND Y, REAL ESTATfe
105 N. Wynne Ph. 9*7»
14 Room apartment house — 3 hath«, 

close In. 210,000 for quick sale. 
Nice I  room apartment. Poeseaskm 

now. Near hospital. 99750.
Modern 4 room Eaat Frederic. Reduc

ed 94200 for quick aale.
Lovely 3 bedroom brick. Just com

pleted Fraser Addn. 13000 worth 
carpet and drapes go. 928,976.

Nice 3 bedroom home on Charles 81. 
Dandy 5 room on Mary Ellen 
6 room Ijf. Sumner. 963UO ,
N ice 3 bedroom newly decorated.

Close In. »8500. — ~
New 2 bedroom. 85300.
1 lovely 3 bedroom brick homes. 
Large 5 room close In, 88150.
4 room modern on N. Davis.
Nice 5 room, double garage. E. Fran

cis. Priced for quick sale. »8400. 
Modern 4 room on 8. Wilcox, 11000 

down. Total $3750.
Furnished 4 unit apartment. 4 baths 

White Deer. Good buy. »4200.
3 bedroom, 150 ft. tront on pavement. 

Double garage and shop. »6500.
2 rm. furnished Duplex, double ga

rage, »7850.
Dandy grocery store on highway. Up 

and going business. Priced right. 
Lovely 6 room on L; land. »9460.

J U R -------------  ----------------YOl LISTINGS APPRECIATED

need for an experienced draftsman lo BorgoinS In Us«d M erchand ise,.ii rl |.,i f t i tin- o it,1 «Lición tt.,*rl/ __ _ - - a, _work on drafting nnd design work 
In connection with plant maintenance Gas Range* - Washing Machine» 

Refrigerators . nome Freezersat Ha Phtltex Experiment Stetten al *■ V i  » ■_ A  _  i- »  r-
Phillips. Texas. Excellent opportuni- I exOS tleC triC  A p p l ia n c e  L.O
ty for the right man. W rite to Km 
ployee Relation* Department. Phil
lip* Petroleum Company. Bartlesville, 
Oklahoma, giving qualification* and 
experience, enclosing samples of work. 
If interested.

.T h cy ll D o It Every Tim e •— By Jimmy Hatlo

MURRELL FURNITURE
102 S. CUYLER Phone 1248

Good Used Servels
THOMPSON HARDWARE

, UO-IOGtfT 
160  M ID WORK

’ - r o e x y - e w r
FEEL 0 0 0 *1  WAS 

OUT LATT A T  TU£ 
«EMERIS /WRU4L 
PlRRER-PUT OR A 
MA6JC 6MOW TOR 'EM- J 
H «y  MAPE ME 
M0M0R4Ry CHEF-v

X THOUGHT THAT OÜY 
VÌA6 A BOOKKEEPER- 
SEEMS TO ME RE'S 
MOME AR AWFUL 

LOT***

HMAT PVA KNOW- 
ALL >OU MES? IS 

A  HOSE ARP yOd 
CAR <50 IR 

BUSINESS POR 
■»OURSELF—

I  REACT? Ml5  WIFE >
TELLlRó RIM HE BETTER W X  SAW RlM J 
MIRO RIS JO B- TRE / VO A TRICK 
LARPLORP WON'T TAKE/ WERE RE APP!

__ _____ - A FIREMANS HAT y  UPO NUMBERS
« S  ( W T A ^  r o e  the RERr-

<X>8 AS  A
0DOKKEEPER-SUT 

HES A HAM AT HEART- 
HELL PUT OH A SHOW 
TOR ARV0OPY THAT I  
gives rim a  bapge
OR A SCROLL-

>OU THINK OF' 
BUT THEy TELL 

ME THEAUPiTÖ»

NEWTON'S FURNITURE
60# W Foster________ Phone 2#1

BAR'GAINS FOR
Wanted:

4 brick-masons, for long jdb. _  _  _

t e d  ^ " “ S p r « ^ :  q u i c k - c l e a r a n c e
Call qfter 5 p.m. Ph. 220, Four cof!ee tables' eI- nn . 
pomDa your choice $5.00 each

U —  Eight white kitcheni t N U T S c h a irs ..........  $1.50 each
One— 3 piece walnut

bedroom suite $69.50

j Nationa! concern will ^bedrLm ^su .te0' ^  $59 50 
select responsible par- One— 3 piece bedroom 

ty to service local nut . n *49.50
'  . ¡One Mahogany Drum

FO U te. I Tob|e _  $12.50
No selling. Devoting 8 hours One Walnut Occasion-

fám

VÍnCWlfJó "THE 
FRUSTRATE!? AMATEUR 

.rtem ER s h o w  off 
wm a THopuy—*

1 thamx a n p  a  TIP
TW ^tTLO  HAT

al table, hand carved 
top, like new $29.50

Two Occasional Choirs, 
your choice $5.00 each

Texas Furniture Co.
Ph. 607 210. N. Cuyler

per week applicant selected 
will realize up to $300.00 
monthly with future possibili
ties. To qualify for work ap
plicant must hove car, refer
ences ond $600 00 working 
cosh capital which is fully s e - ; j| ^ S ^ » d  
cured. For prompt interview ^  Miscollaneou* 
include phone in application.
Box L C. N. % Pampa News.

THIf;RK'¥'CA8fI UNDEnrddT 
F A LL  houeecleanlrtff lime 1« here. I f  

you are ten* of those who will be 
replacing rug# with new carpeting, 
remember that you «.an torn rug» 
and other household good» Into rash 
by selling them ttfTmigh a 
New » Classified Ad. Call

8HOP ADDINQTÔÏÜ8 “  
For Quality and Prie« 

Hportemen’«  Headquarter#

Lots of Good Used Tires 
For Sole ot

—  B F. GOODRICH
10* 8. Cuyler_____________ Phon« 2H

Whin ordering spenga* made on 
your ad*. Ottica hour« » am. to 

“  taker* on duty during| 
; The New* I« not .» « - I

J. E. RICE 
REAL ESTATE

Good buys shown by oppoint-
4 close In boose*. MM per month In

come. »650(1.
6 room modern N. Nelson, 87500.
Will trade nice 5 room lioune and ga

rage. ch lr itw  house* on 1% acres.
Nice 1150 model car to trad* on houaa 

Will pay .aslt difference.
7 room apartment house, a good bnv. 
Large garage apartment of 100 ft. lot

In Fraser Addition. »5500.
Large 5 room and 3 room a perl- 

ment Furnished with double ga
rage E. Foster 810.000

FARMS
210 Acre Farm Wheeler County %  

Royally goes »10,200 
320 Acre Wheat Farm. 250 in Wheat. 

1-3 wheat goes.
»50 per month Income from gas wall. 

»105 per acre.
TOUR LISTINGS APPRECIATED

I. S. JAMESON Real Estate 
Ph. 1443 309 N. Faulkner
TWO COLORADO RANCHES7~(Jgll 

for additional information.
HAVE CASH BUYER for 3 Bedroom 

homes.
Kirkham & Kirkham

REAL ESTATE
Ph. Jean, 3392 or Faye, 3274 

O ffice 1704 Christine 
EXCLUSIVE LISTINGS '

New 3 Bedi tom home. Corner lot. 
natural woodwork. only $1250 
down, total price $8750.

5 room home on paved street, bus 
line $1250 down, $50.87 per mpnth.

. C. A. Jeter, Agency
Insurance & Real Estaia 

»1» Barnard Ph 4!>#
Your Listings Apprecioted

_________________ Phone 108*
FdfcD'S BODY SHOP T

Body Work — Car Painting
623 W . Kingsmill Ph. 634 
120 Automobiles For Sale 120
CLEAN 1941 Fleetwood Cadillac lee

»ale. Ph. 4287. __________________ _
B IT - DODGE -FOR SALE reasons*!» 

See at Trailer Court adjoining 
Plainsman Motel.

BONNY-JONAS USED CARS
1413 W. Wilka Amarino Hlwy ph. O N■ —-   __rg-r — 1 j  1 »HCMPiia

TOM ROSE
Truck Dept Paint A  Trim Shop

OUR 29th YEAR 
“ CÖRNELIUS MOTOR CCST.

APPROVED « '- *
Chrysler - Plymouth Sende« .
Phone 348 115 W. Foste#

NIM M O  NASH CO.
Used Car Lot

210 N. Hebort Phone VW  *

P h o n e tp

PONTIACmm

Mo W ILL I AM 8 MOTOR CO. 
Factory Hudson Dealer —

411 8. Cuyler______ ________ Phone *■<> •

Culberson Chevrolet 
OK'd USED CARS .

j_________ Tnc.
PLAINS M O fO R  CO.

118 N. Frost ________ _
NOBLITT-COF^EY

Night Wrecker — Ph. S3 SO
126 N. Gray_______________ Phone n

C.C Mead's Used Cars:
Trucks

1950 Chevrolet 2 Ton LW B 
1948 Diamond T 
1947 Dodge 
1944 Mack LW'B
Ph. 3227 313 E. Brown

TEX EVANS BUICK C*0.
123 N. Gray Phone 12«.
W ILL  TRADE ’49 Nash for ’49 Phn* _ 

tlac or Chevrolet. Will pay •ortrg'“-
dlfference.Ph. 1872-W.________ /

FOR SALE: ‘40 model Chevrolet, mo
tor 8 mo«, old. 5 wheels and caning,
4 white walls, good radio and heat
er. A  clean car. See at 440 Plus.

HUGHES INVESTMENT CORP. x 
Real Estate and Loan*

Ith Flodr Hugh«** Bldg. Phone 200

Ph. 2518-J.
121 Trucks - Trectors . 121
FOR SALE: 1948 Jeepster pickup also

1939 Ford 1 ton truck. Call J343-W 
or see at 937 S. Barnes.

FOR SALE: 1947 Jeep. Good 
tlon. Ph. 1978-J.

condì«»m-

122 Tires - Tubes 123
NEED MONEY

Bring in your scrap iron,, brass 
aluminum, batteries, copper 
radiators while prices are 
high.

C. C. Matheny, P 1051
Tire and Salvage — 818 W. Foster
FIVE white sidewall tire«. 660 x l£  

Bargain 350. Slightly used. Term». 
*1.2» per week. Also 6 used 600 x  
16. 650 x 16. 670 x 15. Bargain. Lot* 
of Miles. Firestone Store*.

NEW '52 DODGE PICKUPS
ONE-HALF TON

As Litttle As S400 Down
Two Years To Pay

PURSLEY MOTOR CO.
2 TW O  B E D R O O M  H O M E S  F O R  S A L E

On South Banks Street -  Finley-Banks Addition 
CONVENIENT TO CELANESE & CABOT PLANTS

ALUMINUM TILE IN KITCHEN AND BATH 
DUAL W ALL FURNACE -  HARDWOOD FLOORS

FHA LOANS AVAILABLE
ALSO 28 LOTS FOR SALE -  SOME ON PAVED 
STREET WITH CURB AND GUTTER -  SOME 

ON OILED STREET

, V  CONTACT - | y -
Hughes Developement Co.. Inc.

400 Hughes Building

i 
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SEVERAL HOI KS after a two million dollar Are »wept the Black
burn Brothers Clothiers store in Amarillo firemen had the 'Ttlaze 
tinder control. A former Tampa woman, Faye Smart, a saleslady 
on the second floor, was one of the last four persons out of the 
building. The origin of the fire was not definitely known today, 
but it is known to have started in the basement. Only a few per
sons received minor burns and bruises, and there were no deaths 
reporfed. The store will reopen for business as soon as possible 
in temporary quarters, Stanley Blackburn, one of the owners, 
announced this morning. Insurance covered the greater part of the 
loss. (Photo courtesy Amarillo Daily News)

Local Woman Tells O f 
Cosily Amarillo Blaze

A Pampa woman, who con
sidered herself luck) to he alive 
today, drscribeil (he Ivvn iniilion 
dollar holocaust which destroyed 
Blackburn B r n I li e rs Clothiers 
store in Amarillo Thursday all 
ernooa. driv iug store employes 
and customers from the hla/.ing 
store in a matter nl minutes. 
Cause of the lire had not been 
determined early today, Imt 
some believe a rack used f o r  
spray painting ignited in th e  
basement. *“  r~~

Faye Smart, termer employe 
* ol a dress shop here in Pampa,

-aid she was one of the l a s t
tour persuns out ot the store 
ulter a store official warned the 
second floor personnel the store 

‘~,.vas on lire. - -
"It was vvliat they call a flash 

lire," >llss Smart explained to 
her sister. Mrs. Lillian McWright 
of Tampa, in a telephone con- 
vernation Thursday. •• 
was out of control before we 
even knew there was a fire. It 
was the sort of thing you hear 
about and read a bold, or see in 
the movies, but don't think ever 
happens."

Miss Smart, a saleslady In the
woman’s department on the sec
ond floor, explained that the ele
vator man went first to the base
ment and took people from there. 
The fire began in the basement, 
loiter the elevator was operated 
by Stanley Blackburn, one ot 
the store owners. Ke brought the 
elevator to the second floor, but 
Miss Smart said it was filled and 
she was unable to get in. But 
after that she couldn’t see the 
elevator for the smoke.

‘ ‘The heat was intense by that 
time," she said, and she a n d  
a friend, Ruby Kelley, started 
down the stairs. As they reach
ed the end of the stairs t h e y  
looked bark to see flames leap 
aerdss the stairs.

Several other second f l o o r  
clerks were brought to safety by 
aerial ladders as some 75 city 
firemen fought the’ raging tire 
which was out of control sever
al hours. There was said to be 
more contusion on Ihe second 
floor than on Ihe first floor 
where only a few customers

ttBOr
was more crowded.

Wind threatened to sprrad the 
fire to other buildings and traf
fic, was reportedly snarled in a 
five-block area, but no other loss 
was re|mrted.

.Base Laying 
At Half-Way 
Point On 70

Base laying on State Hwy 70, 
north of Pampa. neared the half
way mark today, state highway 
engineers reported.

The first layer of base material 
has already been spread a n d  
workmen werë nearing 50 per- ; 
cent completion of the second 
layer today.

Asphalt topping of the 12-mile 
stretch should start sometime in| 
April, and when completed, run 
from the end of present paving. 
to a point about three m i l'e  s 
west of Chicken Creek . bridge^ 
With the completion of paving 
on N. Hobart and final topping 
of the prfesent 12-mile stretch, 
the Pampa-Perryton road will 
have a hard surface road bed 
from Pampa to the county line 
and an additional 16.4 m i l e s  
through Roberts county, plus a 
concrete and steel bridge over 
Chicken Creek. The remainder of 
the road, to the south bank of 
the Canadian river, will still be 
dirt.

On the north side of the river, 
29 miles have already been paved 
and some dirt work started from 
the north bank of the river to
ward Perryton.

★  ★  ★

North, South Parts 
Of Highway May Be 
Finished This Year

Fred Thompson, sub-chairman 
of the Hwy. 70 Assn., yesterday 

Stanley Blackburn said today reported to the Highway a n d  
the store was not out of bual- Transportation committee of he 
ness. The loss is largely covered j  Pampa Chamber of Commerce 
by insurance. "We will re-open ¡that the road north and south' 
for business as soon as possible 0f the Canadian river probably

will be completed during 1952.
During: a meeting of the com

mittee in the chamber offices,
Thompson said he was hopeful
that an appropriation by the

„ „ „ „  .. State Hwy. Dept, would be made (Continued from Page I )  thls year fo[. r the iniUa, phase
immediately and unit officers of construction of a bridge over 
swear to identification. ¡the river. However, he a d d e d

Beauchamp said 800 bodies re- that no definite commitments
reived at Camp Kokura as "un- have been made by the highway
knowns”  have been identified. I department.

~  Vital ~  
Statistics

WARRANTY DEEDS
O. M. FoHis, rO. c . F o l l t » ,  

Mr. and Mr«. -1. B. Caldwell 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Meeks 
to I. T. Goodnight, Sr>; Lot 10, 
Block 38, Talley addition.. *

Mr. and Mrs. J. -B. Wooding- 
ton to Charles W. Beard; Lot 
6. Block 2, John Bradley addi
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Waddell 
tp Robert F. Ewing; part of 
Plot 116, Pampa suburbs.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Parsley to 
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. McBroom; 
Lots 30 and 31, Block 30, Wilcox 
addition.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Mulanax 
to Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Parsley; 
Lots 25, 26 and 27, Block 21, 
Wilcox addition.
MARRIAGES

George Hampton Phillips and 
Lucille Marie Viles.

Billy Jefferson Stephens and 
Bessie Lucille Miguez.
DIVORCES GRANTED

Vernie Immel from W a n d a  
Immel.

Martha G. Pettit from Robert 
O. Pettit.

Irish Teachers Plan Canadian FHÀ '■

(Special)
Irish teachers will present "Fac 
i «ports H. C. Weatherty, director 
ulty Follies”  early in February, 
for the frolic, v

Weatherby outlined plans to 
the entire Irish faculty at a spe
cial faculty meeting Wednesday 
afternoon. It was arranged that 
each member of the faculty an
swer roll call with something of 
his or her ambition, a stunt or 
a song.
. Scene I I  is to consist of super
stunts and acts in which stu
dents and patrons alike will see 
their teachers in a new — if 
more Interesting---- role.

Mrs. Mary Bledsoe and Mrs. 
Robert Reeves, South Ward; Mrs. 
Robert Laycock and Miss Janet- 
Caperton, North Ward; Douglas 
McLemore and Mrs. Ed Derr, 
junior high; and Mrs. Inez Mont
gomery and Kenneth Laycock are 
on committees to arrange the de
tails for the follies,

_  CANADIAN — (S p e c ia l )—  
Canadian chapter of FHA held 
a meeting Wednesday afternoon 
in Canadian High School audi
torium. - „.TTTT

Plans were made for the con
cession stand at the Canadian 
Invitational tournament w h i c h  
will be held Jan. 17, 1«, and 19

Feb. 14 was the date set foi 
the club s formal dance.
1 Norma Bernson was chosen as 
FHA favorite. Miss Bernson is a 
senior, active in club work, is a 
member of the Wildcat band and 
plays on the girts’ basketball 
team. She is the daughter ot 
Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Bernson, 'ot 
Canadian.

Shamrock High School 
Holding Final Exams

SHAMROCK — (Special) — | 
Final examinations began at the 
high school here Thursday after
noon, with first and second hour 
exams, and exams for Friday for 
the other four periods.

Teachers will meet here at the 
high school Monday morning to 
record semester grades, with sec
ond term enrollment slated for 
Monday afternoon. Second semes-

Shamrock Males 
To Grow Beards

SHAMROCK — (Special). — 
Coach H. W. Callan is the of
ficial head of the "Juzzer" com
mittee for Shamrock schools. He 
will direct the growing of lux
uriant, Irish-type' beards known 
as "donegals" for the March 17 
St. Pat’s Day celebration.

Callan was named to the post 
by G. L. Harrison, chief fuzzer 
for Shamrock’s festival.

ter classes will open Tuesday 
morning at 9, E. M. Burkhalter, I 
principal, said.

REGISTERED
PHARMACISTS
FILL ANY DOCTORS 

PRESCRIPTION
7 DAYS A WEEK 

I  i .  n .  - 10:50 p. m.

WILSON' DRUG
500 8. Cuvier Ph.000

in temporary quarters, 
nounced.

he an-

KOREAN

Howard Buckingham, executive 
board member of the U. S. Hwy. 
60 Assn., announced in all prob
ability the 1952 convention of the 
association will be held in Pam-

Experts forward fingerprints to 
the FBI for check against the 
prints on record of every serv
iceman.

The height, weight, age. race, 
color and other physical charac- Pa-
I eristics are recorded to the ex- committee decided t h a t
tent possible. during Texas Highway W e e k ,

Dentists draw a chart of the 27f " Z r i a f 0 ™ '  
condition of teeth in hope that d forum? special pro-
it might bo. found to match that °*
of a missing man. stressed concerning the observ-

"  'gne-e:
— VY. R. Wcathened, chairman of 

imittee, said the primary 
o! * during the week is to 

sd local people of the im- 
e of the Texas highway

The remains also are checked i 
(or a iT  old fracture, t a 11 o o s , , ht, 
birthmarks.

Experts .study personal effects'ar 
such as .papers, photographs and po..
jewelry. j system and how it operates from

Bead The Pampa News Want Ads ----  —

A  new 120'horsepower Commander V '8  

A  new Champion in the low price field

(Continued from Page 1)
military armistice so as to pre
vent * the possibility of any fur-. 
ther wanton bombing by y o u r  
side and to safeguard the se
curity of their armed force».”

On the other hand. Turner 
said, "yesterday as Well as on 
many previous occasions y o u  
stated, General Hsieh, that our-- 
assertion that you intend to in
crease your military capabilities 
by building airfields was a mis
representation and a slander.

“ Which statement are we to 
believe?”

"There is no contradiction,”  
Hsieh replied. "Installation o f  
facilities is an internal affair 
that your side has no right to 
look into.”

“ You have not answered my 
question,”  Turner said angrily. 
" I f  you have nothing more I  
suggest we reconvene tomorrow.” 

Broadcasts from * both Peiping 
and Tokyo Friday stressed that 
the truce talks have reached a 
critical stage. “ is * .—

Peiping warned that unless the 
Allies accept "final" Red terms 
on truce supervision the armi
stice talks face a "grave crisis.

/

M th* Sturilo*’ f>Mid*hal(«r * ,
MftflHt«

*w >-twsMQ£er YfeMd-M»** «voawmW*. 
olio available. Chrome wheel diooe opti.

Now ready for yew to see—now ready for you 
to drive—the fer-hdvanced new 1952 Stiide- 
bakers that all America ha» been waiting for!

Thoy’ro »look and beautifully proportioned 
new Studebaker»—with a swept-back aerody
namic grace of line you’re sure to love on sight.

boat of oK, the daringly different de- 
“ P 1“ *  tbeee newest Studebaker atyk stars

Tim
serves to make them amazingly »|ving of gaeo«' 
line. The sparkling power they generate is un
impeded by unnecessary excess bulk.

Stop In right away—these new dreamlined 
1952 Studebakers are on view right now— tbe 
sprightly Studebaker Champion in the low price 
field—the brilliant-performing 120-horsepower 
Studebaker Commander V-8.

GUN TER M O TO R CO.
N. BALLARD

ALLIES

W E  H E A R D  . .  .

That Mrs P. H. Meadows will 
celebrate her 91st birthday Sun
day at her home north of Skelly- 
town She has invited all her 
friends and relatives to Visit her 
that day; a basket lunch will be 
served.

Visits Planned
Visitation night will be con

ducted Tuesday by the l o c a l  
Veterans of Foreign Wars post.
according to Lee Marler, senior 
vice-commandei*.

Marler urged all-.members to 
be at the Legion hall at 7 p.m.| 
on that date. He said visits will 
be made to all prospective mem- 
ben and inactive members of the 
post. _ __________.

Legal Publications
’n o t ic e  o f  e x e c u t io n  * a l b

STATE  OF TEXAS )
COUNTY OF OKAY)

By virtu* of *n order of sale and 
execution issued out of the Hat D*e- 
trict Court of Gray County, Texas, 
on a Judgment rendered in a mi d  
Court on tha l«th  day of November,
1951, in favor of T. M. Brooks. P.
M. Prescott. O. W. Cunningham, O. 
E. Tidwell and Bert H. Icenogle, re
spectively. and asalnst Milrea Cham- 
blles. at at. No. 10,01« on the docket 
of said Court, I  did ON THE 10TH, 
DAY OK DECEMBER. 1MI. A T  1 
O’CLOCK P.M., levy upon the fol
lowing described real estate situated 
in Gray County, Texas: . *

All of Lot No. 12, In Block No. 3 
of the Hone and McCoy Subdivi
sion of Plots 117 and 136 of the 
suburbs of Pampa. «ra y  County, 
Texas, according to the recorded 
map or plat of said Hubdlvlslon 
In Volume l i t  Page 547 of tha 
Deed Records of «ra y  County, 
Texas.
And on the fifth day of February,

1952. being the first Tuesday of »aid 
month, between the hours of 19:00 
a.m. and 4:00 p.m. on said day. at 
the courthouse door of said county, 
I  will offer for sale and sell at pub
lic apctlon. for cash, the above de
scribed real estate.

Dated at Pampa. Taxes. Mils ltth 
day of December. 19M

a  a

- - • ' • *.< 4 A ’ ‘ . ,

IN PAMPA

SAT. M ORNING 

Door Busters

OPEN UNTIL 
8 P M  SAT.

36 INCH FINWHALE
CO RDURO Y

ASSORTED SHADES Y A R I
FULL ROLLS
WORTH 1.49 YD. ___

2,000 YDS. TO CHOOSt DOWNSTAIRS STORE 
FROM

[SA TU RD A Y ONLY!

MEN'S BLUE CHAMBRAY
WORK SHIRTS \
•  FULLY SANFORIZED
•  CUT FULL
•  TWO POCKETS
•  14 TO 17(4

MEN'S SPORT . 
SHIRTS %

•  ALL SIZES
•  LONG SLEEVES
•  GABARDINES, PRINTED 

COTTONS
•  RAYONS — OTHERS
•  VALUES TO 3.9K

Fricad To 
Clear

BOYS' SATIN  
TW ILL. JACKETS

•  LONG OR SHORT 8TYLES
•  FUR MOUTON COLLARS
•  QUILTED WOOL INTER

LINING
•  10.98 VALUES .
•  SIZES 2 TO 1« Downstairs Store

MEN'S OD HERRINGBONE
COVERALLS $

•  ZIPPER FRONT
•  SWING BACK
•  FULLY SANFORIZED
•  HEAVY WEIGHT

Pr.
Levine's Price

MEN'S SWEAT 
SHIRTS

•  FLEECE LINED
•  NICE HEAVY WEIGHT
•  WHITE OR GREY
•  54 TO 4«

ea.

GIRLS' COATS
•  SOME 100% WOOL
•  SIZES ONLY I TO 12
•  VALUES TO 19.98

Downstairs Store PRICED TO CLEAR

36" OUTING
FLANNEL

•  SOLID OR FANCY PRINT
•  ALL FIRST QUALITY
•  ASSORTED PA8TEL

SHADES *
•  NEW SHIPMENT

Yd.
Downstairs Stori

LADIES'
80 Sq. Cotton, Printed
HOUSE DRESSES

•  ASSORTED PATTERNS
•  BELTED STYI.ES
•  VALUES TO 2.9«
•  SIZES 9 to 48

Levine's
Low
Price

FAMOUS
DICKIES 
KHAKIS . 

Work Clothes
•  TYPE 4 ARMY TW ILL !
•  FULLY SANFORIZED
•  MADE FOR ROUGH 

WEAR
•  PERFECT MATCHED

*
GARMENTS

6.5
PER SUIT 

PANTS 28 TO 44 
SHIRTS 14 TO 17Vi

SAT. ONLY

Men's New Dress
P A N T S
•  GABARDINES I
•  WORSTED SHARK

SKINS
•  SOLID COLORS
•  28 TO 44
•  ALTERATIONS 

PRICE

Playtex
GIRDLES
All Reduced for 

This January 
SALE

•  WHITE MAGIC j 
GIRDLES

•  FAB LINED 
GIRDLES

•  PINK GIRDLES l '

•  LIVING GIRDLES

NOW AS LOW
AS

$3.50
TO

$

’ Am
6.95

Mail Orders Accepted

STORE HOURS:

.


